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THE University of Cambridge has decided, by a
vote of 398 to 32, to admit woien1 to its honor
examinations, on equal terms.

Ar the coinig Churclh Congressat Newcastle-on-
Tyne, England, the advantages or disadvantages of
Establishment, the Rcvised New iTestanent, the
limit iof RimaI, and the dui v of the Church wth
respect to the opium trade in China, are to be de-
bated.

ActuRDING to accounts fron Cochin China, the
Frenclh are gradually compleding preparations for
the annexation of l'ouiniii, and the junction of
Tonquin with the 1recnch colony of Cochin China
is thouglt likely to be an accomplished fact hefore
the end of dte presclt ycar.

TtHERE was great rejoiiig n iTessin last ieek
over the cornpletion of the Monte Cenere Tunnel,
on the St. Gothard line. All the tunnels on the
south side of the Alps are now bored, and the placng
of essini i direct railway communication with the
ret of Switzcrland is only a question ofa few ionths.

A som<ittY journal mentions dhat Lady Roseberry's
infant nas been baptized and adnitted publicly int
the litle parish churcli at Epson into the Church of
England, 'his is prolbabl the first instance on
record of a Jewis niother gnig up lier child to the
Genties. Mr. Gladstone is hinîsclf the glod-fatlier
of the infant.

A GREAi discussion lias arisen anong the Pres-
byterians in Washington, (1). C.,) Presbytery over
the act of the Rev. M. Ramsdell innarrying a
Roman Catholic wife. The 1jaltinore P m rn
imîplies itiat such a thing is calculted to ininpair a
ninister's usefulness, but il does not give legitimate
ground for expelling him froui the Presbytery.

Air a special service rccnuly lheld in the parish
of'l'ibenham, Norfolk, the preacher iras Rev. Sanuel
Smith, Rector of eccles, a gentleman who, until
the last thrce or four ycars. was superintendent
iiui iuer of the Wynondhan Circuit ofthe Primitive
Mcthodists, and in that position was accustomed to
preach in elie parish in which lie as now oliciated
as a Clergyman.

TitE cry is-still they couie. Some time ago the
Rev. W. Preston, of Runcorn, answered through

thie japer the assertion of a certain Nonconformist
mmistner who was tcturing for the Liberation Socicly
aganst Church and State. lie result has been
that the lecturer w'as brought to consider both sides
of the question ; and lie has now written to Mr.
Preston, stating that his views on Cihurchi matters
are completly chanîged, antI asking him ho li
niay obtain ordination in the old Church of Eng-
land.-The Nationa/ Chiurcl.l

'iuE Bishop of Tasmainia lrcld a Confirmatron an0
lte 4 th inst., at AllSouls' (Hook Memorial) Church,
Leeds. Nearly tiio hundred candidates were pre-
sented, a large proportion of whoi were aduilt con-
verts froi Dissenting sects. 'he wbole cerenony
w-as most imnpressive, and theiimmense congregation
exceedingly reverent. His Lordship, in his pre-
paratory exhortation, dwielt strongly on the super-
natUiral ncanig of Confrnmation. 'hlie laying on o
liands took place at the chancei gate, each candidate
being confirmed separately. One pleasing feature
was the niumber of narried couples iwhor knelt
together to receive the solemn ordinance. ''le
Bisbop stubsequently delivered a most touching and
eloquent address to the candidates; and afte
Evensong, the Dean of Hobart Town, who had
acted as his father's chaplain at the Confinnation,
pîreaclhed to a large congregation on the saine sub
ject.

BRUGscH PASHa, the Gerian Egyptologist, re
ports Uhe discovery, from directions given by the
late Manette Bey just before his death, of two
pyranids. They are described as the earliest ex
amples of royal tombs of the period of the old em
pire, adoned with heiroglyphics, which not onl
gives the names of the kings who are buried there,
but which aiso set forth for the lirst time a long
series of religious texts, like the "Book ofthe Dead"
of subsequent epochs. They also mention the star
"Sothis" (Sinus), the planet Venus, and thus prove
a certain astronomical kno*ledge as long ago as
the sixth dynasty. It is stated that-"The numer
Ou inscriptions cut in the stone and painted green
are of the highest irnportance. They give an exac
idea of the theological notions which obtained ai
this remote period, and at the same time threw new
light on the dictionary, grammar and syntax, and
generally on the language and writing of the mos
ancient known date of Pharaonic EgypL"

THE Swiss Kz//h lately, contained an accounit
of the accession of a whole village congregation to
the Dutch Old Catholic Church.'l'lie village ini
question is Banholt, in the Limsîburg province, and
it bas obtained a pastor, after a consultation with
Bishop Reinkens, in the person of a Bohiainiu
priest, iho lias been long seeking ciploymentt. in a
reformîed congregation.S

O ithe second Sunday in Lent the Bishopi ofU
Barbados held an ordinauion, ait which there rass
one candidate for the 1'riesuhood, the Rev.
Il. A.'Todd, a mitai of colour, ordained
deacon i Tobago seven yeamr ago. Au 7 a.j
i. the Bishopt, acconpanied by the Rev. J. N. (
IDurant, a black clergynan, lhcaring his pastoral;
staff, aud acting as his chapflain. the Rev. T. Clark,;
M.A., acUng as deput-Archdeacon, the Rev. S.
'Ihorne. A.R.L., anohlier black prcsbyter, and ithe
Rev. E A. Cutting, IRA., a lightly coloured dea-
con, ith the choir, entered tih c'athedral, singing
processioially the hym1nn 1 isposer Supîreume."
After the candidate Lad lien pretsenied the Bisplii
retired to his throne. and w-th the choir (encrerly
black and colourd mitîen and hois) sang the Litany.i
I-le then was celebrant, assismed l by his two colour-
edt prriests as l'.pstoler and Gospeller, and, after the
Gospel. admiiited the negro deacon to the sIacred
order cf the riesthood. 'lhere ias a large and devotit
congregation, abLout a hundrud of ihoi coimmunt-
cated. 'llie Communion Servire was Otiseley' i C.
which was almonst fattlessly rendered, withiout an>
aceompainiment, by the coloured choir. It was ne-
mîarked that the Bishop and deputy-Archdeacon
were the only white faces amiong the officiants, and
that such a phenomnienon twtentty years ago would
have been an inpossibility in Barbados.'

A RELIGOUS CA NVASS,
iowtlsi tING THE DRIFT (F SI UDENTS AT tiAH'AR

Tm: t;,long enduring srjrenacy of Unitarianismî
at Hfar'rard secms to be on the decline, if present
indications iean as nuch as thcy ar»ear to. A
recently taken reigious canvass of the college, lan-
and scientific schools, the full resultt of which ap-
peared in a recent Ledw, shows that amîong the
stridents, ai l.astUnitarians arc mi a mmitiority',
while the Episcopalianis have a phiraity in every
class in which the canvass wras taken. h'lie totals
and percentages given by the hlo are as follovs

Toi S. NiSmiR. s, o1009.

. .m... *i" ,......... 27
A ... ..si- - .................... ... 12

u i .. ........ ....... .. ..... ... 4 3
nap s .. ... ........ ...... .... ...... ... 4

Christi s.... -............- -.... -.....- . 2C hnïlsuan. ...................... .. ....... 21

I iaîth teforiîrs ...-............. ....... 2

p-Iiscop) lalins........ ...... .... .......... 288
ec ......-. .rou.i . . ....... io

Nutherans -.......... -........ .... ....... 2
M etho rgiss......... ........ ...... . ...... 16
t' nssec ans '........................----97

Quîak trs.................... .... .... 2. Roina cati .e.... ............- -... 340
1piritas ts.............................. . 2

r ssecenborg tn... ........................ 20
Uniari s .................... ....... 225
Unve rsa ists. ........................... uS
tUnascenr ained............................ 2

S nivcopa a ................. ...........2 .8Baptits... ..--- .. .......- · · · ·.. . 4-32

Riomani Cat . li.......................... 3.4
- 1 est erians ................ ............ 22.5

swedenborgians............................2.
Methodists..............................1.6

Agnostics, atheists and non-sectarians together
niake only 13 per cent., while of Trinitarians there

3 are over 6o per cent.
A second indication of the progress of the in-

- fluence of the Episcopal Churci among the studentts
is given by a petition signed by about uoo of the
niembers of the St. Paul's Society, asking leave of
the corporation to erect at once a stone building for
their own use, designs for which have been prepared

r by Richardson, the architect of Trinity Church, and
Van Brunt, who designed Memorial Hall. A third
and more empihatic proof of the recognized strength

- of this Church is, however, given by the corporation
R of the college itself, whici bas tendered the chair
t so soon to be vacated by Dr. Peabody to the Rev.
t Phillips Brooks. The latter has not as yet given
v his answer to this offer, but should he accept, the
I proof of Harvard's non-sectarianism would be a
t great gain for the college in the eyes of Trinitarians.

-Boston Herald of Aprit5.

'l': Vmarch of the new civrlization gocs on in,1
Japan. 'l'le Country lias aleady m post offices,1
and the length of the maili rotes in operation is1
42,291 miles.

T'î Re. F. S. Swindell, ordainied at the last
Norwich ordination, is a son ofMr. Swindell, retiredi
superintenden.initster amig l nthe Prnimtive Metlio-
dists. Mr. Goodall, Congregational Minister at
Lowestofi, lias recently resigned his charge, and is1
studiing for orders inI the Church iof England.

Tue cable sip P ra'dar ihla.s made good pro-t
gress payitig iii at the Sieniens teiegrapli works at
Charlton the nirst section of thle new dîuplicated
Atla ntic cable to be laid bletween Newfoindland
and the Cornish coast, 'le cable is being manu-
factured a lthe rate of 50 miles a day, i0 Sooiien
and boys beig employed onit .

" WE coigratulate theC C'-sR GrniuAs of
Hl aIifax on its entrance uttpon a thir J-ear of useful-
neSs. It appeats im a new dress, and is olhervise
milimrved. The (G i.A is.ahlays imostiI w : li
to our table ; il is edited with abiliry, and ils enter-
prise is nanifest in its weliilled coiiimus of news."
-- ; ndar <y U -l-es/ern K-w l rk

Many thanks. \We appreciate your kind Words.

A MIT IST11 BISH0l AGA INST
REVIVAlIS.

Bishop Fosier, of Boston, nwho presided over the
Norheiri Nei York Conference of the Meliodist
Eipiscopai Church, whiclh rec-enily' iet in Oswego,
N. V., gave old-style Nictlodismîî a galvanic slock i
his address te candidates for admission to the con-
ference. 'Tlie Menriodist revival is an institution as
o( as the Methodist Chutrch, but Bisliop Foster
dioislhedtle candida s "maie ntinued growth

iii hetter tlîan an .arvilantche o!fevvas.' lic aIse
declared tuat "Gctting up revivals is an odious
phrase aiongst us, and a disgustng fact' le
declared inscif ired of Clhristians who have to lie
coaxed, and said while cieotiit is a îoucling thing,
'to sec a mati sivei and :ry in foolishtness.' In
respect of preaching, lie s.d people iill go any-
wliere wlicre they tca get thoughi, and a iian who
lias nothing to say imust no expect to have ongre-
gationts.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BURMAR.

ito:sE il RANooNA.-lV.
The Missions of fie Church of fEigland in Buriaah

are of very recent date, buit they have been extended
widely, and are at least as full of promise as any
missions of the saie age in any part if the globe.
It n-as not tîntil 1857 that the Rev. C. P. Parislh
laid the foundation vf a mission ai Mouirneii. -e
%vas at that tinie one of the chaplains of the British
troops stationed in the city. Thirty ycars before
this date, however, the following curious incident
harid occrred. We give il as narrated by Dr.
Boardman, one of the Baptist Missionaries, of
wlion mention was mtiade in a former paper:--

book,' said 1, 'i teaciches that there is a Go un
Ieavei Whomus alone you shold woirshsilp. Nuuri
have been ignorantly wtirslipuing this book.' Ever-
Rareii counitenaance was lighedi p wili sirles of
jov. I took the book, and read NsoIe passges
gave a brie! explaniation of tIenm, and thîei engaged
in piaver. 'Tley remainied iany days, listemîned tio
mur instrutions attended our worship, and on i -
parting, they said, 'We wil-l ao longer iri ship amv-
buit the true iGor and His Soir Ji-ss C' r.'
IDuring their stay, tey expressed a strong desire to
receive il wtten language ard boohs ; they ;said
tsat aIll the Kareis woui dthen learn rît read, and
wrould come to the kinowledge of or.'

'l'ie lirst iîissionary etl'orts of lie S. 1'.G . were
edîmeatioîîal, as Ilte Burttclsc arec'.ery eruger i itis
direction. (;enra i ,wiis fr four yar
Ikitish Commissionîer in lthe coiintry, says:" No
sillage is witbont a scheool, and you en icnarcely
(nd a Burnan whiocatinot read, write, and couti.
'J'lîienialuen nironsteries are eutiueiy devoted to
cdîîearieîî. 'l'lie lîriesta are rthe uicoia ostf
tie people." This being the case, the Rev. A.
Shears estabiished a school in Moulmeir in 1859,
thuls offering thIe natives the advtntages or edtuca-
tion by' an Eutropîîeai. it was soon thronged. The
p)eople shotved uheir. apmreciatiomî of thejriige
offerd ilent, allîtoug hMr. Sîitars distihcti- lit
down the principles oun whicht ite school woîîî abe
conducted. Children were to e adnitted on> ,on
tise cen- inderstandiîg that they were to Ie iii-
structcd lu Chaistianity, and the consent of the
parents and guardians was first to le explicitly
giît i writiug.I e lso- insist nus t e regîlar
arîcudance of tlte elid(reii lowed 10 Jjoin the
sebhool, and spon a snal) monthly payment for aci
child. 'hie next year lie was joined by M r. Marks,
wvhose powver of renciling and o!frrinning flic love
aud affection of bis pupils lid already becir proves!
in lte East orf-J4to n. Under this join ,: inter
dence rhe schçol a Momiinuate rapiti piogreqs,
nd wrbeut BisIivip Coon uVisiicd Burnialîlu in ,
thre lundred pupils wre prcesented to hit for ex-
amination. ''lhe Bishop wrote the following report
to the Society :-" At t i a. n. I took the chair at
the annual examinuation of the Mtissionî School. 'tihe
siglit was very interesting andti enCouiraging, and the
aswers giren were remrkably good. 'l'ie boys'
were examinud in Scriplttire, geography, ignglish and
itrnese reading, and artlhmîetic ; they also showed
teir Englisi wrmring, and sang :-n very correct time
uitd tune. I can truly sey I have ntever scen ii

Imndia a more promisinîg scioîl, or one contamuutinig
Ibrtter elements of success. About 40 Of the boys
lhoard in Mr. Marks' house, where thle arrange-
meats for tlheir com fort, ticir neatness, and hlie
formation of good habits are excellent."

As te sciool in Moulmein iad beeti so success-
!t, it iras deened advisable to establish one in
Rangoon, and Mr. Marks proceeded thither, leav-
iug the Moulmemi school lu charge of the Rev. H.
Ji Nichiolls, a Canadian clergyman, who, after wrîk-
ing assidiously and successfulliy li ie Diocese of
Fredericton, New Bruntswvick,' felt constrained on
reading of Mr. Mark's almost sinîgle-hlanded efforts
in Hurmalt to bid faiirew'ell to his home and kiidretd,
and to offer Iitmîself for missionary work in this
distant land,

he school at Rangoon rostered. In qmontls
"I hîave lately been visited by a compuîany of 22o boys wrere reccived. Four pupils were soon

Karens, in whose welfare, I trust, you will fel an after baptized, and the school continued full ta
interest. One of the visitors iras a chief, and one overflowing. Bit "Goo moves ina mysterious way
a pretended sorcerer. The countenance and air H-is purpose Io fulfil," and before long occurred one
of the former, a young man, bespoke- something of those trying dispensations which sometimes are
noble. The sorcerer was also a superior man. A sent. to prove our faith. Sickness came upon the
stranger had visited his village, and given him a missionary band. Mr. Nichoils, after a few days
book iwhich ie bade him worship. The thouight illness, was laid mn his lonely grave, and Mr. and
tiat he had been so much distinguýished, rmsed Mrs. Marks had to return to England to recruit
hims, im his own estunation, to a supenior order of their shattered health. In a few months they were
beings. To know the contents of this book had again at work, aided by Miss Cooke, who took
been for years the Karen's higliest aim. He had charge of the girls' sciool. So successful was the
persuaded several of bis countrymen to join lim in work that when Bishop Milman visited Burmah in
the new religionr; and pay superior worship to the .867 he was greatly surprised and pleased. The
volume. It was'placed in a basket of reeds, wrap- Bishop's kind and earnest manner told upon the
ped in several successive folds of muslin. Aboys, and lis address made a great irnpession. . He
teacher wili come who will explain to us this book,' then procecded to the girls' schoot. "A more in-
was their firm belief. I desired them to go and teresting sight," wrote Mr. Marks, 'I annot con-
bring me this precious deposit. After a journey of ceuwe. The work of the girl scageial is full of
thre days, the sorcerer, with his train, reaclhed my hope for the future. Froin it, more tha from our
bouse, bringing the basket of reeds w itis venrat- boys' school, do I look fex great results in the
ed contents. They ail stood around ne. I elt evangelization and civiliza» eo of the country. In
that it was a critical moment. Expectation was spite of sncers and doui*, and li face of many
raised to the highest pitch; they had previously dilliculties, the S. P. G, School for. Burmese girls
engaged that they should consider my decision as bas succecded, and wthI,L1 am sure,,huareafter bring
final. A most profound silence prevailed through- forth fruit to the glqy of Go]?, ia th salvation of
out the hall. The sorcerer uncovered the basket, seuls."
unwrapped the adored contents, and creeping for- The Bishop consecrated Trinity Church at Ran-
ward presented to me an old, tattered, worn-out goon and then proceeded. to visit other staticus. -
volume. It was no other than t/re Book of Com- Of Mr. Marks'•other labours in Burmah.'we will give
mon rayer, printed at Oxford, 'It is a good an account.in ourt- neAxt numibe

un tian.
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REv. ANDI I.An Rrtav.,-In accordance
with the recommendation of thet Lambeth Confer-
ence, I remind you that Tuesday, 24.th inst., being
one of the Rogation days, or any of the seen fo-
loIwing daym, is aliçtointe ato lie observed as a day
of lnterces.ioîn fr Missions tlhroughcouit the world.
I als5o conunend to yotr attention the following
words f ilte Conference: "As our Divine ,ord
has so clostly connected the ulnity (if His followers
witih tht worli's belief in lis own mission from
lte Falher, it scems to us hiat intercessions for flac
enlargenent of tlis Kingdom may well be joined
witht arnest prayer that ail wlo pîrOfess fiaith in
liiim may lie one dlock under one Shepherd."

Wiere il is lot practicable, as in sraItered
Coiutry Parishes, le secure a congregation on the
''Tuesd.ay as well as 011 1 ily Thursday, t recommnend
vol to combine l t icntercessions with the services
ofthe Ascension iDlay, withl which they will thour ghly
Imarmîonize.

Yours, affectionately,
11. Nova SCtn tA.

IlialifaN, May oth.

Tru:î 1is r' will hold Confirmaiions as follmws
MNay t5, A. ., ind.r.

" '. At., Newport.
"16, Wallon.

29, SîtnmanersideI, P'. F.. Il
30, New Lndon,

J une r, Alierton,
Jlne 2, l'ort lill, "
Whîitsndiay, Charlottetown.

Rlnssloom.
,itns, SArripimanin u Iîtin r«eirei rr theowtk

iing .%ituily, Maf",i'71h.

.SI. I.uîke'%s Chntrch, i îfj afs $1141 ; "C leric,"' $î.5".
jIlli N I1. Ilf. liltfWVNC, C/irial S'y.

JI. L AM. aD'iFICNC V.

Anm nt previtnt:ly acknawlelge<l...............$346 2
- Mite it iemgymîan'. \idltw"..............2 o'
Jiit Viilt, nli., Norlth SpinCy..............<rilM,

Sit<diii," Kiig's Co lkge...................i it]

$359 2<'
EDWItN G1lIl'lN, 1). Il, 7Tr.uurie.

lOAl kl"OF L'tti:itGN MISSIONS.

ReevAApril 2Sth, fromn Rev. Iztichmomlii Shireve, Yr
"i. $j.3 7, Aliion1 1x tcIIlectiosî frm, three chil<reni

J.it', \\lie andi Margiaret Nlotly-for tiie Singwak

. utN W iNis.-Jesse liayt tas buiedi lre on
Mu, May tisth. 'el't crciht wolid notl hol

Ialf those wio assemibled to ay the last token cfo
i tsi 'ect totI one iwhose nîamli as st) iîtinatly assuceated-
witi h Stellatni (uir atdjoiuing lalet), and who was
so well Lnown <itirst in conillection with the telegraph
system of the lProvince andi then as Residenat
Manuager of Ithe Acadia Coal Miles. Mr. IHot 
wsas a gelnerots meiber of tcher d t Clirch, and \Vestry-
tm tiand rarden of iis Parisih for several years.
lhe Acaii. Company's NIanager aitendei the

fuine'rl andI th 'emplyes in fuiL.strength. All thç
other ine mainagers were irescnt andt large %imn-
hers ofii tir men, and New GIasgow turned oit t i
f;rrc ta fllow the remaimns from Mrs. lHoyts resi-
deice. h'lie irother, Mr. Mex\. ytt le, the itie
sin, ' lrtrnce,' with Ir. A. Cogswell, MIrs. 1lovt's
brothlir, were in( tie irst carrage. Mr. I[oyt's
character was te liearnied front the ejactilations cf
lle thetei -"al good inan tri Its employes"-"he
worked hinîtself to death''-"a real frien to the
poo<r.' Mr. Jesse i lloyt was the chiest cf the tenl
children of Jatmes and tllheima lioyt, of Ainna
polis, N. S., und wats brin Sept. iStI, $1835.

l'lie feinitime piiortioin of Christ Chuîrch congrega-
1.i'n have determti on a strawberry festival. with
lMiey' tables, alouit tte end of Junie, the proceeds to
gp to chirch imaprovemuenîts. Articles for sale wvill
be gladly receiwed at the Rectory.

N.w G .ascow.-Tis congregation liad its laster
Communionanî celebratedl on Low Suînday, when <8
comunicated. 'These Itdedl ta 39 in Christ
Chirch on 'aster i yXi, make 55 in the whole
Parish, deducting two who rcceived both tintes.

N Im KRss.-Aduptd ularnimousy ai/t the An-
nual irish i/rdiing, al in Crist's C'/aurc/h,
New Rss, Easter Sunday, iS8i..-The parishioi-
ers ai Ncw Rass, represented by this pa'ish meet-
ing, Iearn with regret that their respected Church-
warden, hir. Michael Keddy, now prostrated with
an illness, the issues of which are as yet known to

ont ur Jcavenly Father alont feels himself
unequal to the practical duties of bis office, and
&sires to be relieved of ils responsibilities. They
woltd therefore take this opportunity to publicly

.thank Mr. Keddy for ait his past faithfuiness to
duty, for the unabated zeal he bas ever shown for
the Chuîrclh's welfare, and for his kind and unsparing
liberality in behalf of the building of their new

-Church. l'ey beg leave to.assure.Mr. Keddy of

their united sympathies and prayers in ibis visita-
tion of Goi upon him; that they miss him from
his accustomed place both in public worship and
in this assembly ; that his naine witt be ever held
by al in affectionate remembrance, and that they
clherish the hope to see him, re tlong, restored to
heahth and isefulness

Wîinî LH. GROSER,
fissionary, Chairman.

JAs.s IH. HILTZ,
JI$SF.PH SKvERv,

Churchwardens.

ljsan&î, C. B.-The Lenten services were
well attendderl-iciy u'd/-especially at Main-a.
Dicu and Iorraine. Each church was open once
a day during liolyI Week. 'l'T Rural Dean has
just eft. for hone after a visit cf a week in the Mis-
sion; clebîrations every day since Friday last; one
in cach cihuntrch and four private ministrations to
sick and infirim nenbers of the Church. Number
of communicants in the Mission this Easter -
I.onsburg, 32 ; Lorraine, 33 ; Man-a-ieu, 35;
total, tac.

Hiaumax.-St. Luke's.-''he Entertainnent in
St. Lukce's tHall, on behaif Of the Falkland Mission,
realized the large sum of $66.25.

I i A .- Nrit West Arn Mifission.-The
animal business iceting of the nembers of the
North-West Aria Mission congregation took place
on Wednîesday cventing, 5th inst., the Lay Reader
in charge in tle Chair. After prayers had been
said, and icth Niiiiites of the last eieting con firmined,
the Treasurer presented thue fnancial stateanents for
the past year, which in substance was as follos:--

R t. 'Kits1 .
L'ad, hlaniice put la.t statetnts... .......... $ 16 24
O0 sori es...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... fil is
F'niertinuInemnttlit lecture................. 51 9t

S ii i )iu.itus....................... 3-- ou
i fTrui,-rie i..... .... ......... ...... 7 22

$:18 52

i Cla pelta tin $i llainG rgani ..$ 5 00o
Sîuiry e 'entses an< imiprovecmenis tuim lln .............. ........... 47 22
CmtrtibutuionCity Dispensary .......... j u

" I. ilî te MiisionI......... 2 50
" W. r2 t î. F"ndiuil F sitridayl

ol rn s...... ...... .. (163$2 4 4- -$204 44

asht iaance in hand ................ $14 oS
During the past year the Mission building luas

beei greatly impttîroued ; its Altar, Reredos, texts
fromt I oly Scriputuîre, new sittings, &c., give it quite
a chtrcliîike appearanîce. These impiîîrovrîîemets
have lot yet bets ipaid ftr in full, coluse-
queitly thcre is yet a liabihly of $îooo.
A resoltiion of sincere thanîks to lte fBishop and
Clergy for services cheerftlily rendered was iunani-
imotsly passed, vith a requet'st thtat the samne shoiuld
beinserted in Lhe cotunnsaf the Cîiuaen GcanitaA.
Alusion was iatet th Ile kind offer of Dr. Charles
Cogssvell to makie the iuitding over for tite pîermlaient
benefit of the congregation. Airesolution expressing
the grateful feings of the muectingr towuards the Dr.
for this uianificentoffer was uiimuously passed,
and the Ciairnani was requested ta hand a copy
of the sae to the Ilishop for transmission. askinîg
i lis L ship to request Dr. C'ogsuell to allow the
Ibiiltinîug to be cone-yled to the Parisi of Si. Mark
:md St. Johii's.

h'lie Cl:imitrman stated tiat the Sonday School was
in a liourishitg condition, Ite total inuiber of
mîemîbers on lte roll hcing 5a. Additional teachers,
however, are required to carry to waork on eficient-
ly. 'l'e congregations at the different services
d'uring lie past year lhave len exceedingly good,
services having been Ield tuer>' Sunday, eveing,
wuith but' one inutermuission, on account of wset
sweather. 'T'lhe total iiuber of services sere 63.
the congregations netting 4,272 ; 51 Sitnday esen-
ing services ; average attenudanîce 75. 'The w'eek-
day se-vices tuere wel attended, particularly during
1lis Weck. During the past year 5 have been
hapized, 6 acontirmed, and the H-oly Communion
celebrated t'wice, there being i t a1tnd 6 commaîuni-
cants respectively. Instead of Chapel Wardens,
the mueeting pareferretd appointing a conitnitee of
four to act wuith the Lay readers finîmanaging tIe
tenporalities of the 'Mission. Thc following wvere
ciected for the ensuaing ycar :Messrs. E. Lauson
Fenerty, Osborgie Warier, F. C. Stevens, and
liarry L Chirpman. After soie further business
of a routine character the meeting adjoutrned.-On
the folloiwing (Thursday) evening the Sunday School
children sere treated to a magie lantern entertain-
ment. Sonie 6a hIildrnt cwre present, who, to-
gether with a gocdly number ofgrown people, malide
quite a large audience. Messrs. F. C. Stevens and
Thoias Gotdge assisted the Superintendent in ex-
hibiting the pictures, which delighted the children
amiazingly. Recitations and singing by mnembers of
the School luere given at stated intervals. $4. 15
wtas raiseil towards enlarging the S. S. Library.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CHATHA.-Etaster Meeting.-Teliregilar Easter
meeting in connection with the churches of this
Parish was held at St. Paul's on Easter Monday, the
Rector presiding. The Vestry passed the follawing
resolution --

Wherm, In the ordering of Divine Providence our late
venerable Warlen, Michael Searle, Esq., las been removed
by death, we take this first occasion ta express the cordial

and unanimous sentiment of respect wbich was entertained
for him in (bis body. lis long tern of service-29 years as
Vestryman and Warden-hisdevotion to the Chtrch, bis
faithfulness in the discharge of every duty, and consistent
Christian character and example,,entitle him to honorable
mention and remembrance in the annals of our church.

Judge Wilkinson having completed, on this Easter
Monday, thirty years of service as Vestry Clerk, the
occasion was made the sulject of a fitting resolution.
'The following was also passed:-

A'emie, That itis corporation put on record ils apprecia-
lion of the gift of G. A. Blair, Esti., of the hanlsome pulpit
wvhich was placed in St. Mary's Chapet on Easter Even.

h'lie corporation recognizes, in the spirit which prompted the
gift, the Churchtnanship and Christian liberality of the donor
and highly valies the exampic he has sel in gool works for
hlie beautifying of Goo's louse.

The officers clected for the current year are as
follows :-WlVarderns-Geo. Burchill, Richard Car.
man; 4Vesyi:nen-W. Wilkinson, G. A. Blair, S.
Habberley, R. Hocken, W. B. Howard, Charles
Sargent, 1. G. Smith, John Baldwin, F. E. Winslow,
John Brown, Chatham Head ; Thos. F. Gillespie,
Geo. xe. 'l'e Vestry re-elected Judge Wilkinson,
Clerk, and G. A. Blair, Esq., Treasurer. Judge
Wilkinson and G. A. Blair, Esq., were appointied
delegates to the Diocesan Synod, and Messrs. Geo.
Purchill and Win. Carman, Substitutes. 'l'e mat-
ter of renioving the old pews from St. Mary's,
refitting it with modern seats and making the sittings
free wvas discussed. Plans and estimates were sub-
mitted, and the suabjec, deferred, pending negotia-
tions withi pew-owners. It was believed that a
satislactory arrangement could be arrived at in a
week or two, when a special meeting will be called
for the purpose of furthering the muîch desired
opening of the Church (rec to ail.

(kmENwica.--A meeting of theChurch Wardens
ani \estry was¯eid on the 29th March last, when
it was resoslved that "imnnediate steps be taken to
provide better church accommodation at the lower
end of the parish. MNr. James Nitter at once pro-
pîosed to give a picce of grotund, about an acre, for
a church and urial grotund, together with timber
for the frame. 'Tlie offer wvas so generous, and the
groiind so well adapted for the purpose both in
situation and character, that there couldelic ne
difference of opinion about acctuting it, and a
resouttion was passed by the Vestry, heartily thank-

Ig Mr. Nutter for so promptly putting themn in a
position to proceed at once wiit tht desired work.
Subscription lists were opencd and in a frît' days a
st:icient stîum nwas raised to warrant the Building
Com teeonsstig at. the Wardens and Messrs.
James Day, G. T. Seely and Ludlow Iielyea-in
entering without delay upon thicir duties. 'l'e
wourk of getting and hakdling the frame to the ground
was speeily accompîlislhed with the assistance cf.
many willing hands, and our thanks are due to maniy
idividuals belonging to the Methodist and Baptist
bodies for much vahialble assistance. The f[rame
w'as raised on( the last day of April. 'l'lTe church
wvill lie smali-aibout 15o sittings--atni nust of
neiessity bc plain and simple, as we Io not propose
ta tue burdined with a litavy debt. h'le uisual
Easter Monday leeting n'as held, whlen W. IL.
MNicKeil, Esq., and W. Sancton Belyca vere elected
WVardeis, and W. MccLea, G. 11. Whiting, G. T.
Sei', EsqIrs., Messrs. 1). Marley, C. C. Richards.
J. A. Richards, Ludlow Belyca, Albert M[cKeil. A.
G. lUewelling, Z. Richards, W. D. Richards and
James Nutter, Vestrymîen. 'l'Te Wardens were
elected Delegates to the Church Society and Synoid,
wii Nessrs. Mclecd and Whitirg, Substitutes.
On Suiday next Our 3 .Sunday Schools will, . V..
be reopened, when we hope that hast suanunaer's roll
of 99 schoiars will be somtewî'hat increase. We
proiose to act upon the suggestions of the Ciuarcir
GîaRmas of last week with regard to the purchase
of sone S. S. books.

W't-'rî'îatI n-----'l'he iînew' Rectory is na rmaking
quite an imnposing appearance fron the St. John
River, the work having been lately carried on with
great vigour. ''he coninodious cellar is nearly
coimpleted, anid an Wednesday last twenttîty-fa"e of
the parishioners, led by their energetic Pastor, raised
the frame of the building and boarded in a consider-
able portion O it ; the remainder, it is expected, wili
be enclosed shortly, as Councillor Waters bas handed
to the Missionary suflicient noney to defray that
expense. 'hie work will now be partially suspended
for a fetw weeks, w'hile the fariers finish putting in
their crops.

B.y nu V .- Lenter Scvices on Wd'clnesday
and Friday of each week have been well attended.
DJuring Holy Week a service suas held tach day
either at morning or evening, and on Wednesday
both morning and eening. On Good Friday also
had service. Our little church looed very pretty
on Easter Day, althousgh we had but little decora-
tion. A text, "Christ is Risen, Alleluia !" extended
across the entrance to the chancel, letters gold and
white in bile ground. Both pulpit and prayer desk
were dressed in new white satin banners, with appro-
priate symbols. Service at the Parish Church both
morning and evening were very hearty and were
well attended. Hymns appropriate for the season
from H. A. & M., Te Deum, Helmore, Chants
Gregorian, and Anthem, Elvey. We are much in-
debted for the services as Organist of Miss Hamlin,
from Mr. Dowling's congregation in Carleton. She
is the efficient teacher of our district school at
present. Owing to the veakness of the ice in the
river, the service at the village at 3 p. m. was not
Weil attended. It is unusual to Iind a smail congre-
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gation at this station. 'lie Parish Meeting on
Monday in Easter Week was fairly well attended,
and much wiork was donc. The present W'ardena
are John G. Williston, Thomas B. Williston. Dele-
gates ta Synod and ta D. C. S:-Joseph B. Williston
and Thomas B. WiUiston. We think our work pro-
gressive,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)

WESr SH EFFORD.-Practicai steps have been
taken towards the erection of the new church to
replace the old one-the oldest in the Deanery of
Bedford. The excavation for the foundation is
made, and stones and lumber being drawn to the
spot, se that probably we shall soon have the grati-
fication-of seeing the corner stone laid. In the ald
church, dilapidated as it is, the incumbent made dt
chancel bear soie indications of brightness and
festiveness becoming Easter-tide. The Easter
Monday Meeting betokened a special interest in
the welfiare of the clergyman, se far as purposing ta
make a determined and systematic effort ta have
the stipend, which is not above the minimum fixed
by Synod, regularly paid. This is a determination
that many Parishes have constantly ta be urged t
akle. .

FRELIGHSnURG.--We scon will have to chronicle
the operning of the beautiftl building, the "Stewart
Meniorial Church."

Binrvono.-Eastcr Stunday% was duly honored by
the rendering of the services in music of a festive
character and withthe liouse of worship tastefcully
decorated iwith floral ornaments. The annial Ves-
try Meeting was a largely attended and a very
harniiomus one. We think we are correct ws-hen
twe say this harniony is characteristic of this Parish
sa far in its histor. 'l'Te various epartnts cf
chuîrch iawork have belen efficiently wsorked and with
a good measure of success. The Rector's stipend
(the minimaîun rate) has been regularly and fully
paid-wcorthy of note is this amrong country ParisUes.
By the report )reseiited, wue ftnd that there have
been ten adit baptisms and eleven infants ; con-
firIedi, 21 ; communicants, 92 ; wseek-day services,
tS. Probably the time is not far off when it will
be enough ta say that there has been daily Matins
and Evensong.

Cowaxvu l-he Vestry Meeting here pre
sented soie points of local interest and sane of
diocesan. Under th lhatter, sue find that a great
increase is reported of communicants. Zoo is the
number now--something over half as many again as
when the prescent Rector entered on his charge.
A large rautber of families howuever-families thiat,
for the iost part, wuere great supporters of the
church in principles and contributions- have been
reioved chiefly by canigration westward. No less
a number than 39. This, of course, makes a great
deficit in the Clurch populiation, and one that ivill
roct befilled up in a year or tLo. 'This Parisl is
entirely self-supporting, and that onlyi ithin the
present Rector's tinie. 'l'e Church Schoo ithin
its bounds, is kept up by the Rector himscif, not
becatuse of aitny pecuiiary benefit ta hinself; not at
ail, but because it is a Church School, it is a means
of instructing children in the princiles of the
Chuitrchi, and iaking them growv up stauncher
Church nen and wonen than years of Standay
sermonzing would do. The Rector is not oue
who desires, or one who will allow by mere indif-
ference, or giving in te tUe c ary of secular education,
this opportunity to escape for the promotion of a
sound education, or Church property ta fall into the
hands of nothingarians or anythingarianxs. At one

ime this school had scholars fromu an extended area
of the townships generally, but tha uwas when sauch
schools, that is-of its grade, were not to be found,
as they are now, in every second township or s.

MONTREAl.- 'Tl Church of the Redeemer in one
of the suburiban districts is one where the Services
of the Church are read by a devoted layman, cite
indeed who would take a foremost rank in the pro-
posed "permanent diaconate," if hie would not lose
thereby in our Synods saine of that influence which he
possesses now as a liynîan. Here the Services on
Easter and its octave- were of a happy character;
the decorations of a high order. On Low Sunday,
Canon Nornian, D. C. L., officiated and preachted.

CLARENCEVILLE. -They had liere an enthu-
sastic Vestry meeting. it scems, for they voted
thanks ta his Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese foi
sending them such a clergyman as they now have
-- the Rev. A. A. Allen. He scems to be the right
mai in the right place. For the Rector's own
comfort, we hope this satisfaction will continue.
Soie of your readers have doubtless heard how
the system of parochial election of clergymen works
in the States, (not that I wish anyone to infer that
it applies ta the Vestry above mentioned ; but it
suggest the matter to me'1, there the clergyman's
term on an average used to be, in country parts,
four years. These years have been expressed thus
by an American editor-"Ist year, Admiration;
2nd year, Qualification ; 3rd year, Reservation ;
4th year, Detestation." It is about the case, and
is well put; and it is worth remembering. Perhaps
I have not quoted the termu for 3rd year correctly,
but, however, something of the kind characterizes
the 3rd year generally, or at least, too frequently.

THE CHUROTI GUARDIAN.
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A MESSAGE FROM SPRING.

tWritten for the Church Guardian.]

Oh, do not grow impatient at my seeming long delay,
1 wil offeT ful amends. as so frequeatly teforc,

And when Winter marches off, for ny coming to make way,
Unfold my varied beauties to expectatt cyts once more,

11 prove in you the goodness ofan ever loving Lord,

Who seed time and the harvcst unceasingly dothsentd,

And raineth down His blessings in fufilbnttent ef JilisWodnl-

hat faitihful pronmise will endure till day and night shall

end.

You may scent me in the breezes thit sweep tacss eu snow,

Or inay sec mein the niaylower that underneasith springs'

In thte coloured crocus cp, with its petals all aglo",
And know these are but foretaste, of the wealth isy pre-

sence brings.

'm laden down with treasures for the garden anl the fie>,
And will clothe themib th with colours no painter can

pou rtray,
Wiie the fobage on the trecs shall protect, as with ashield,

The blossoms Fil aw.aken in the lonely forest way.

i living prrfaced thus the glories ofgolden Sumnier tite,
liI leare you in enjoynieiit of its rich and boundless store,

And direct your thoughts absoe to a parer vernal chose,
Vhere fairest forms of prfumed] taowers bloma on forever

"'ore.

]'-risgewaiter, March, ISSi. M. B. D. 1

THE NAAMANS OF TO--DAY.

2 lses v. t2.

[Wîritien fortis th-ci Guardlian.1

13 Rnv. C. A. HADEN OF ENîI, Outto. U, S.

I ithe conduct of this Syriant Prince se have set
forth a picture of the treatmsent whsich .Cirist's salva-
tion and His s-ay of saving too often receives at the
hands of the Naanans of to-day. Srnitten with the

leprosy of sin, and, like Naaman, conscious of thir
neced of healing, carnestly desiring deliverance froma
the plague of cvil which lias ehold ipon then, they
are yet tnwilling to submit tIo the simple conditions

spon which alone leling and the gift of eternal
hfe are to bec obtained. They stumble over the
very simplicity o f the Gospel scieie of salvation.
Met by the oie only condition tpon which the
blessing wlich they desire cati lie obtainsed-faith
in a crucified and risen Saviour, and obedience to
His coammands--they, like the haughty captain of
Syria, ar eoffended. And why ? Siiply and solecly
because there is nothing in such a demuand which
appears to ihem to be in accord with the dictates of
reason. They cannot tunderstand why alene in
Ma/way they mnust bc savedt ; and in the pride of
their human wisdoim cry out, "Are not Abana and
Piarpar better thanu al the waters of Israel ? Are
not the religions of man's devising ? Are not the
philosophies of Earth's sages ? Arc not the teach-
inigs of renson and the guidings of Nature better
than all the promises and hopes which the religion
of Jesus affords ?"

Wieigied in the lxiances of ituman judgnment,
iunmatn means of salvation seemn the more noble
and worthy; and so, ihen men are confronted weith
the solemn declaration of GO's Word, that "there
is none other Name sînîder Heaven given among
men whereby we rnust b csav-ed," they are angered,
and go aiway in a rage. 'Fie pride of the human
heart lias ahiays stood in the way. of willing
oledience te the commands of Gos.
The Jews of old, strong in their own rigit arm,

rejected the lhelp of their GOn. 'Te Abanas and
Pharpars of the woerld were far more desirable than
ail that was offered theam by a hearty followuing of
Jehovah. They saw no reasun in the requirements
of the Almighty Father ; they even rejected the Son
of Gon when He came among them, seeing nothing
in Him to be cdesired ; and when called upon to
choose between Christ and a robber, cried out,
"Release unto us Barrabias, and crucify the Naza-
rene." Now, a nation scattered over all the earth ;
the despised among all despised ones ; persecuted
mn every country; against whoim every man's hand
is turned-they attest the folly of a refusal to listen
to the Word of the Lord, and the insuffitiency of
maan's wîisdom and man's reason to guide aright.

And yet to-day, as in the past, man in his pride,
trusts self, and turns from the Lord. To-day, he
exalts reason above the word of the -everlasting
Jehovah. To-day, he secs more in Abana and
Pharpar than in all the waters of Israel. Froim the
rostrum, aye, and from the pulpit, alas ! wheein
stand those professing to make known the way of
dehiverance from evii, we hear the voice of thiose
wi'ho eulogise human philosophies ; who declare
that all the world needs is culture and education to
heal it of the malady of sin ; who belittle the cross
of Christ; who say that Christianity has run its
course ; that the religion which Jesus taught has
outlived its usefulness.; that the Church is naught;
that the Holy Sacraments are empty things; that
they were for a time ; and that nowr we have out-
grown them. Such tell us.that reason is better
than revelation ; that with the advances which have
been made since the dark ages, when men were
led by a blind faith, and were the willing victims

of a designing priestcraft, man has passed beyond f
the period of childhood, wien he was satisfied with1
baubles; and that now we have no neei of faithc
is a book that is antiquated and found te be falsea
by the light of later investigations. Science hass
been set up before us, and we are told, as were thes
Israelites lm the wilderness when Aaron inade thei
golden calf and calied upon the people to wrorshipL
i :--"These be thy gods, O Israel."V

We have the trrstwortiiess of the Scripturer
called in question ; doubts are cast upon its atthen-
ticity, and the press sends forth by tihousands and
tens of thousands books and periodicals calculatedt
te uîndermine the confidence of ien in itie teachings1
whichi have ever bee received Iy lthe Churcl as
Divine tnth.

l'lie faet of the Person and work of Christ is1
disputetd. The blessed hope of is coming again,t
vhich -lHis followers have alvays chished, is malei

light of; and insteid of looking uLpon the Scriptures1
as the Divine Word, wherein the way of life eternal
is made known iitroughs Christ Jesus our Lord,
men are taglht to ciass tihem withI tie Kerai or thei
writings of Confucius, a piece Of literatureo be 
regarded as valuable, inasmchitls as it chronicles tise
progress m emoral and religions respects of ite
htaman race since the cartiest days ; but of no more1
atithority to us than tIse cast off school books of ai
century ago.

liut the praises of this world's Ahanas and Phar-
pars are suntg untiringiv. Schenes of reform are set
forth by which the crying evils of thie tiay' arelu to'e
overcotme. Rationalisi is set upon the tirone, and
amid the matusie of sackhiit and psaltery and iarp,
ail the world is calledi upon to fal dosvn aiind wur-i
ship the image wshicih ma n's hands have reared.
Liberty of thougit, freedoi froit all restraint,
deliverance from bon dage-this is te Cry ; and a!1
this is promaised as the itcrtage of tiose who follow
the "iliglht of reasot."

Atnd to very mny tisese teachisgs are exceedingty
attractive. liey flatter the prhie of the itusmanî
hean. 'T'hey mct men as Naanst verily thouight
lite 1ropheî senuitil smeet htims, doing reverence to
his greatness, bowing before his exailted station, and
feeding his vanity. A religion that humbles the
ieart ; a religion that demsands a casting aside all
vain glory in self ; a religion that demands the
yielding cf tise wll t iat of antier; and casting
aside of cherisied notions-this, n /ke not.

IL is of tno avail t say that we can sec no reason
in Goi's cotmmiands. It is folly t say tiat becausse
ire canot fathons ail the mysteries of Redemption,
because we cannot unciersitid the vhy and where-
fore of ail thie wvays of the Aliighty, therefore we
will not yield to ilis commtîand, and go wasi in the
founstain opented for sin and ail uncicanness.

All tie washings Naaman imighit have made in
Abana and Phiarpar souili have done him unogood,
and if he had died a leper, we should have adijudged
his suffering and his failire to receive a cure as bnt
just. But suci a course in iiiii wouîld have been no
more unreasonable tihais yours, if you refuse tbe c
cleansed front sin. and delivered front its powers in
the only way tiat Gon has narked out.

Will you then go searching about asmong iuian
schemes of religion and among the Creeds of mîan's
devising for sote way of deliverance and sioe
metiod of obtaining thieeternal life you refuse at
the hands of Christ. loui may say His religion secs
te vou n more t pronmise the healing you desire
tian ioter religions. Pethaps not. Naanan saw'
no greater promise of cure in the waters of Judea
than the rivers of Dasmascts. You niay say there
are tmany thiigs conssectedi swith the Church, and
iwith Christianity and the Bible tiat youî cannot
tnderstand. Very ilikely ; and s this Syrian Prince
might in like msanner have said there were many
things about the jewish religion w'hici ie id no t
understand. But ie did net stop te study Jewisi
theology nor tise evidences of the Jewishs religion,
ie wanted cleansitig, and was told how te get il.
And so you need net stop to enquire about other
imatters before youî coine and wash airay your sins.
Believe and be saved. Do net be angered at Goss
conditions ofsalvation. Use frue wisdom and obey ;
for if yeu would not have refused ta do sorme great
thing, do net refuse this very siu/pc fthing; was/
and be dean!

SAT-URDAY NIGHT TALKS TO THE GIRLS.

(Written for the Cturch Grarirlan.)

BY MAY' STERcING.

FAITH.

We can lardly help wondering at our own want
of faith lwhen we read the many promises given us
that ]eave no room for doubt and mistrust ; and yet
w«e often seem te grasp timidly only one little end of
a promise, instead of leaning on the whoie strength
of il, as we miay if we will. Take, for instance, "I
will never ieave thee nor forsake thee," and "My
Gon shall supply all your need." Why should we
not take the "never" and the "all" as they are, and
let them mean what they do, te us? In the lives of
Gon's children there are no storms which cannot
be made "still waters" by His Peace, "be still," if
tthey trust Him. And surely we can trust Him
.when we are toid te cast ail our care upon Him for
He careth for us, and if we do this He will make
the cares His own more se than the wants of the
sparrows. When we look around us now, in the
beautifui spring time, when every thing seems so

fresh front the Mastcr's Hand, and shews so clearly1
His girat unsearchable wisdom, we feel more than i
ever His power to guide and keep ouï stmall lives;y
and our inability to do the least of these things our-
selves, drives us in our help>essness te rest on His%
strength, content t knw ie are I-is sheep and no
Iman is able to pluck us out of His Hatnds, WN'hen
we "cone" to Hiit to have our needs supplied, Be
wili not keep uis vaiting for an aswver one motenta
more thai is good for us.r

Ii the still night hour when jestus caise unto Hisi
disciples, wsalking on the sea, titev weere frightened,è
tlinsking lit was a spirit, and cred out iwith fear;
but Jesus "s V/d a" coimforitG tiem iv as-
suring then it was inttself; and when Peter went
to msseet ilm, and, for iant of fitdh, began to sink-,
He "immedia/d" stretechedl forth His handi anti
cauglht him. When le do's seen to let us wait its
is onliy' becauise He knms what 'ilii msake us :hal.
py aid iwe do not, or lie i'ants to prove ilis chil-
dren's fait h and increase it by Ite " it ing-tise."

We cati bring een our wnt cf fai lto Ilit,
instead of wos'rry'ing ail thie tisme as lstwlsether we
iave enough ta claimt lis promise or noi. Let ist
try te realiie msore-thalt le is not only a just and
righteous G i, hit aiso a ioving, living, personail
Clhrist, Who desites our good anti appins's far
more than we dot, adtl Who does sots say " Come
untio Nie" only' lu senmi empty twaty ; all who ever
coise, ibelie ing., il b se tiibs'io say, " eli hati fiied
lthe hilugry with goid thiugs.'' ivin ihanks
greatly heles ot uis andt we ncedrut wauni t
our prayer ' gîttedI to ire glati and thanikik i lsim ;
David diti snot i iPsailm vi., andi lwe reasl that Htan-
nahli couitenance was "no more sai'' aler louuing 1
out lier hetart to Gnii. iloios ie ntist pive lte1
Master wiit or distristing eicarts and cold ithanks,
and how unhappy we susmeinties tmake our lives1
wiets we isa' be so gladi l satisfied in Hlim.
"lThe tiat seek te i.i ishall not want any good
thing.'" (Psalm mir. t o.)

AN INTERESTiNG CI!URC i H1ISTORY.

'lite Kaî/e'ndiar of \\'sterns New \ ork ias the
foiuing interesting "Eitîorial Coresitnce" in
a receat issue aboit Ithe Ciurch l tiatnah,.
Georgia:-

Cirist Cisrci bas a singularly interesting history.i
It is the otlest chuirch in Georgia and oine of lthe
(ldest is Aimerica. Among ils rectors cf carly

days were Join W'csley and George Whitiieri.
Strange tiat Christ Clhurci, Savannah, shoul be
the oily parsh that \\'csley and \Wlhfield ever
heli, and stranger still that Wesley, the founîder ofi
Meluoisms, shoul hae aedvocated front le pulpiti
of Christ Church views and practices which if thei
present cector shoiuldmniantain, lie woutld not btie t-
crated is his position for a moment. tias for .
Wcsley t insu! spos ithe re-baptisms of disseitersi
-t advocate the weekly Eucharist and the maixedi
chlibce- to preach atricular confession and a rigidi
observance of the fast days. Few Churciimen ofi
our day beieve all the above tenets, fewer still, if
they beliere, tiare to preach lieti. And few of our
Methodist friends are wiling tl believe the abuse
of Wesley, any more than they are thsat te wrote,
' 1 declare that I live and die a meiber of the
isChurch of Eugland, and nc oe regard ny, opiniioni
oør an/vice c //I Yer'- sepraraefrroi //." h'lie religiots
psCciteop of England liave recently celebrated Ithe
centennial anoivensary of the establishment of Sutn-
day Schools by Robert Raikes, of Geuce.suer, iut
Wesley orgaîized the Sunday School of Christ
ChutrchSavannah, 20 years before Robert Raikes
was born, andso ears before tiere was anythinig
of the kind la New York or Philadelphia.

i George Wlifield took charge of the parish lin
1738. During the second year of his rectorship ie
secured 5oo acres of land beautifully located 6
utiles front Savannah and erected an Orphan's Home
whici ie named 'Bethesda." The mîstitution con-
tinues in a lourishing condition. At present 56
chlddren are withm its w«alls, being kindly cared for
and educated. The one lundred and forty-second
anniversary of the foundiug of the istitution is to
be celebrated next Tsuesday, the 26th inst.

In Whitfield's time the.parisli set te work to build
a church, and what a struggle it w'as. For somie
time services were held ma the cotnty Court House,
which la those Colonial times was a snal but t 2x30
ft., made of split boards. In 20 years the pansh
succeeded in erecting a skeleton of a building, one
with a roof, but minus sides and ends. It took ro
years te ge this structure enclosed. In 1796 this
edifice, after 46 years use, was burned down. Seven
years pass and another church is built, larger thian
the fkurner. It stands a year when it is partialiy
destroyed by a hurricane in 1804. It is rebuilt in
î8ro, and ta 1838 tis is taken down to give place
te the present edifice. The site is the same wvhiclh
General Oglethorpe selected for a church and par-
sonage when the city was laid out i5o years ago.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

LoNDOn, April i9t, r88s.
THE illness of the Earl of Beaconsfield is likely

te end more fayourably than was expected,and strong
hopes arc now entertained that he will recover. It
may not be generally known-that bis Lordship's
inedical attendant, Dr. Kidd, is a homSopathist.
There bas been a great deal of soreness and stand-
ing upon professional etiquette by the allopaths in
the matter. Dr. Quain would not work in conjunc-
tion with Dr. Kidd, the "professional renegade"i

tilt hie hat coisuhledI tise lieads of his profession.
And Sur W iam Jenae iâtgh liie had the coma-
mands of Itie Queen Io call on the ilhiistrious pa.
tient, hesitat'd ctnisideraivl ; ans'd when hie did rail.

aould have nothing t ido 'with lis ierctical hoîîssm,
opathilie brother. So says gossip.

Sinice ritingf tie ab'ove, the noble Lord has stid-
denly relapsei, and exiried this morinutg (the i rgh)
ai 4.30. 'lius endes one of thie gretesi ani nios>
remnat-kabemen of Iis day. Mr. Ralphi Disraecli.
bis brother, stawî hai laIst Iighît for tise fists tiLe
dutring his illness.

Ont Iîster afrteuo, tlere wns ais over irwin
congregation at W'estminste Aibbey, hundieds f

persons reilainsing sianding dîtring tIle wleoftt
tIse Service. h'lie followuing sketch, of (te
sernit, imty lie interesting to y :-The .
ticles ere rendered te tc inue sevice of Attwood
in 1), anid after the thirdti cect, ai iefoire tht
sermon, hlie Easter hmn, "lesss lrisu is risei lis-
tay," was stug. letin Stai ey preahed tie setr-
mon, his test freing the words, "I ami tie resurr'
lion andtI le life ''(St. Join xi., 25). île sait i
iad ofien becnî resmarked that the jewsish itrile
Iad no fxed ielief is the future s '. ite 'on-
trast be n ilem and Ith E'gyptians, frot wioi

he ere e tlivered, was iliathis rcspe-t remaktle.
Sev eral explanitions had bcen given astit -a use
of this, hui Ilte one litwichii had bce sigges
lhe Gerain iiologian, who more thanany Itschar
liad penetrated intx tse istory of the ichosenu pru
pie, was this-ltsi lte J twias seol rth gh im-
pressed twih tue constant presence f G itt hilis
iuid woMi i not tmit aly otier thouiglht unh
wouli couse iuino rivalry wsithi il. The ' iine pie
sence wis so iliatiely co' nectittedwi thIl thie hpîi
ness, the suis fr>ities, thie hattles, tise hiouics of iis
world, lhat il seeei o him ats if welI this lIfe
wtas iver therc iwoui ilie no more connîection be-
itee hliiim an<t the ternial Creator whose liresete
ie had hitierto enj'ed. 'ihe words h luI
fnr hIs tIxt tere fniriliar as being thie fhrst which
broke uioii tie sillnsess wheii tie coffimicl etd
lie 'hurch, and tIe long Irocession o tf hourners
wieled its way into lhe place. What n'as in-
lendtled uo ie coiiveyed under lhat oie worid
"I ?" Wl'as il mercly tie historic;i person wm
ived antid ied s,80o years aigo, regardless of
lthe moral perfections which sse seen in liii?
Was il merely the name of jesîus Christ and the
doctrines whiebI sprting ulp arouandt that namie? la
was sturelI titi m e titia this. Wheni liey spoke
of folhowinig or adoring Jesus, tlish'eymeat, or shouli
ieai, thstlitey follotecd tnd adored lise ilost lier-
fect itdeal.(icfIri tut i dgoodness which ati appearet
it lie siorld. It was this motîral aspect of Chris-
luaiitty ilhicl secured1 te il the hope of immanortaity.
They shouli rend the words of Ihe text as expressintg
hat goodness and truti, stuci as lite> sait' iim [is,

twere great realities, whitil wotild rise again and live
for ever. Whosoever believeths in that goodnîess and
truth, "Thoiglh lie were dead, yet sial lie lave,"
and whosoever lived and believed in ctie foras of
goodiess and trtl iwhich hle repjresenited shotld
not die eternilly. This formi of belief in the fuututre
existesnce was thIe strongest which litey could have,
and it wvas essentially Christian, because there was
no otlier religion in whichi the goodnîess andelit
truth which ltiey al desired weas brougit so near to
them in the person of its founder. At anty rate,
tiere was no nanme whici, to Christians, carried with
it stchli a savour of al that iras the mst exalted in
tIse moral mind as the name of Jesus Christ, our
Lord- It was this whichii threw a liglht on llte future
hsopses Of tmian, lhat nothing would take away.I le
woiuld enforce this by an illustration. ]lefore
the first conversion of tisis costlry to the Christian
faiti, there ias assenmbled in the rude hall of King
Edinl, the pagan king of the iorth, a cotuncil of
ministers to iseet the missionary of the new creed,
There wvas uch doubht whetlier they sihouldiesar
lthe missionary at all. 'Tite king doubted, the ipriests
doubted. At last a plain, hoinest layman, who on
suci occasions was often the best guide-a thane or
chief, rose in bis place, and said "We all know how,
froin tinme to time, in the long svinter evenings when
We are sitting round our blazing fire, it happens
that a sparroe iwithot, in the darkness of lse
night, flies into our hall attracted by the
light. and flies out again into the darkness be-
yond. Such is human life. The soul from its dlark
state enters into the blazing, cheerful light of exist-
ence and flics out again inte the darkness beyond,
and is then lost to us. What came before, and
what is to follow, this life weknow not. Iflthisnei
réligion can thror any light into the state in whichs
cthat unknown voyage is taken, Jet this new teacher
lie our guide and leader." This was the difiiculty
whichs the Saxon chief pressed tapon his hearers.
'This was the difficulty which pressed upon the
msind of every one of them. What the other world
was to the visest among them was as dark
as the darkness into which the -sparrow darted out
from the illumined hall. Tiey wre not told pre-
cisely the words in which the missionary answered
but they did know the words he might have answer-
ed-that the soul went went into a condition where
it would be able to enjoy whatever goodness, what-
ever virtue, whatever generosity of heait and puri-
-ty-of heart it had becone capable of in this % short
existence. TIey knew perfectly well the value of
truth and goodness here, and they vere led to
believe by al that the Netw Testament told them,
and by all that their own consciences told them, that
truth and goodness 'would continue in thatunmklown,
mysterious -state beyond the vei.



THE CTURCO'I IUARDIAN.
calm and unpretenious, but, oh, so earnest that
every soL WaS moved. Those on "Humility,"U I ffl "Cause of Relapse," "Sounds of 'hanksgiving,"
"l>reparing for Hleaven," struck me most. 1sup-

A V/KIEKLY NWVS/4/>/R, 'U/L/SI/II E pose ne ver ilss than 2oo were present at these early

/N 11'1l1"INJ'IiIESIW or1" lHE celebrations, the greater part remaining t upartake,
and on the last day (Tmesday I thinkfour hundred

C//U/R C/I/" FAN6A . mnîust have waited to receive out of Sco or 6oo pre-
Il Is NOjN-lAN'i îAN il i <s im isent. The afternoon addresses were, I should say,

catechetical, the object being to trace the work of
it wili be farIesst and ouCtsp,îokenC on ail subijects, the lioly Spirit, through the ordinances of the

but its effort will always be tu speak wh'at it hoids tu Christian Chuîrch, iupon the individual believer. [ln

be the trah hin love. ai his lectures lie assumed the rayer Book to le
ithritative, calling it repeateily the 'mirror of the

/'rie on/y ON/ /0/,. fI>a yrear, in amrvanîr. Ilîble"; but i ioticeitd that wienever lie ised ex-
IVkn ni!p/aidin advancc, l//y Cnis rx/ra. îressionîs of a Ciirchly character, he invariably

supported tivim iby Suriptural proofs and by the an-
'Ille Clheape'st Church Weekly imAmii ica nouincenient of some truths so distnrtly Evangelicail

AddiressT///IAC//URC/ U //A as to disarinn opposition. One afternoon he very
fully and ably spoke of tht unpardonable smn agaîfst

l Drk )rawer 29, /Iu/hiax, N.S. thelioly Ghost. E:ach day these services were
--- ------ -- - - opened Lmy singing the Litany Ilynr 413, Iith

'ie i.a' M, inn a m*em mu 1-r a. nearly mrcny verses, day by day ils power being
i p m., mui ew n6.. aiAi, e-, Nu. 54 Granvit smct, nore and more felt. I spite of very wretclied

m lit.), i me tu ud Eusumi .iîiu. weaticr for two or iree days, evei these were wtell

-- ----- attended, and somietimiies the Caithedral was nearly
full. -

Diocese o f Fredericton. iloweer, the evening sermons were best calcu-
-ated for tlie public generally, and they secutred ai

Tils 1<(1K )1DPUSIT(>RY i' 'Til i;n crec.asing congregatnon nmglit after niglht. lie
s - (i Fi >R iRMOTNG CH RIS. siovemi a great poiver of developing his sbiiject,

TIAN KNUW i Gu ,:giving a vast amount of inforinatien ; alsolatnight.
lu wal more nrd, spoke withi a louder voice,

A rpremrc to recel e lie tins from persons swiing miucli more feeling, and his earnestness of
w ili mîgto mi îerhm ke th iticîm ms oCfloni tcwas intense. lihe second I heard wvas tin Con-

A CO LPO R TE U R, .ersioin, anid it was mos/pr//, showing the inîscuf-
hectency of elioion, iisistincg upon the comipulete

For lice circulationi f hlie i lo.v i.. the ll iK rnîinîg of lte soul front sin to righteousness, as
(w I:Wmi paavk, acdI the SOciety s lib'l '- l m &-n iin tvery look and word and decdci. lit
i -ations, throuighout the P rovince of New lruis. said, "Cotrsjoi, to iegenuine, musi look t rough
wi lu: 1<.the cyts, spmk tlhrough the lips, spark/e im the

viîr Further information mI ay be obtaimed fron tii:tjois." if liiis me gave sommie powerfujiIl illustra-
the Seretary, the tion- shiving hs power (i vivid description. As

Rmvimi,''i Ti Emcmiu. I I)w .1Nm lie iitere( aîie iIl tie wloe vist mgrega.
May 2, 1881. Carletonm, St. John. ti n ng m lm s lips iii breathless suspcence. Surelv

n nw;i-.upoil tIc) le îme 'To set young amen, whou,
I knîew, iad been very wild, sitting night after nighit

TiiE QUT ETC MISSiN. with the saine rapt attention, rising to sing viien
the i\ytin cwas g I oIut, and hmbivcbty kcnceling and

1 uri reacders have seenu siimie Irief nuics ii our rucondinig t , ciws a glad leinlg sigit. lie interces-
uithimnns of-the late very sccessulc Mission i liin sions ai tihe amfîer-meeting, for those wio specially

QuebecfyCaionrce, of Winchester, requestedI the prayers if thte cngegaon, wert fini
,i . t me ; theybrought homte t tont reai life, and gaveEnglail. This Mission lias, we are assured i e one a glimipse of whiat was to be done in one's own

thiose well acq u ainted wjih le ficts, proved a veiy tield of labuicr, It was dreadful to think how large
iemcinarkitalble afne, emiinently friuil Cii-a surprise, in- a propcortion of tIese prayers were offered ump lfur
deed, in itis sictess, to the whiole coiniuitiiy. 'lieI' the inte'mperat'. showmig, i hliouglht, the great need

:ity was moimved religiously, as cveryon testifies, aosoiînt rg ns ad w urk nagaimmt this dreaki cvi.()licec'ery iîltsiîmg Iùaîîre wvas ini thetîhamîksgiv-
nevtr iwais befre. h'lie immediate result is the ing, maie towards the close of th Miission, for hili

apparent change froim religiouts idiififrciie to re-| and encouragemient and for answer to prayers.
iognts carnestiess on the part of a large miniiibier,: elie service closed at io o'clock, but the Canon re-
espechialy m(f iien, both young and of Mature ages, inined in mue vestry to muet those cc-ho sotigit his

imd Ihlice visib le deepeimg of the religious ie o iie firwards, sometimes bemg kept till near
maniy others who were not religiously indifferent:It is bard to saï wiereiin the Camon's power
Miemiers of the Ct'hurch, If al shades of religious chielly lay, but it was acknoweIdmged by all that lie
opiion, imany of themi previoisly sumsicious of Ilie hlati a ocer smuch as was never before wieldttd in
coimmimcg Mission, Ir aoppisetd to it, were inited lie- Quee . 'bis was seen mii hie attendaince--stornis
fore it closet in ils cordial Support. This is as itsei ing to bce no barrier at ail; il cwas seen in the

life visible during the service, tht entire congrega-lclci le.icait ait ilimlciai uyt h imîg thaIi religionma lion entering into every part. (tuit of 2,5o asiei-spuc-cial ciffmrt to draw tlirstin ucmpeolle nearer t bled the fast night, har'dly a nioiith wasclosed. ''ie
S ,--anti us stely a/i can syipathize and -orsipii was olTered up liv the congregation in ai
oigit to beme,-shuld tnly xhibit more wicked- manncer t (cati n1 conception af. 'ie chants amid
ly andi itterly the religious divisions of religious hymins cwerc simple and vell known, and they were

nota rarird every night ; im fact, the sanie lune didiiem 1 'I thlikikil at cte r of congratlatiotmIci ity, day after day, for Cilerent hynins. Sonme iho
the clwole Chtrch that il is ntow phin that Missions liad not ieen to Clirch for years began and came
canî lub- su cioduwcteci ai ha all schoals of thoight .regumlarly. 'Flic interest vas also suei in hlie offer-
in the Church (ai thig tat ahia's ias cxistet and ings male t 0cover ep se, which exceeded biy
must exist) may hearti-unie in their support. So frommi $ioo to $150 ivhat was necessary. Quite a
dee ya n wi~t> ie tirtwere th ie bentits l ofu tsMi ss large cnmCber Of hdies and ge iement cwere on thetiecîmi> anctd ccidcly vere Lie Iccefils Ibis M Oissio pier the imorniimig lie started to bid himira good-byt.
fuit in Quebiec that immediately fter ils close a lHe distribuited 6o memiorial cards at the last even-
mceting wacs lti t estabîish su ie mioriat of i, ing Service. and thien, his scupcply failing, iad to
and the result was the suscriing of money to fonn promise to sendi out a suupply fron iEngland for

Siothers who- cotili seti in their namces. For myi ovnjt eimmnc, to ue Calet ae issi ;er f lie a-a part, i can ihardty say what w'as bis greatest pîower.
jil ieimî la cmsurt a 3issiciier )r lirce)"ears ,mSymipathy was s/rng--very evkently strong ; lie
with a vicw to extend a like beiefit to the Diocese ccas very f/inspcke' iand dealt in practical things,
in general. h'lie stuin of more ttan $1,500 a ycar but di it with great tenderness. 1lis rarnestnes'
tr thret years cwas at tnte obtainced. The tuest ias certainiy a strong point; his elear, rinîgingtor irceycis ivs i onc oli.iiietl 'llie n at ns Iicracght convictiaintaec'eryomce oficis characîgliproof that men's iearts are deeply touched is wien sbcer hy. htc'asictint thigsyoe okha therfect-
tlei'r pockets are tlirowî'n open in this liberal w'ay. • cli, c-heu spckemi b>' bîui, maved omîtudeekl.
W'e cosmmiend this matter of a DIiocesan Missioner He w'as ver>' seldomi eloqueît,-no continued clo-
once i ire to the earnest consideratiot of ur Mari- quence, at least,-only beautiful strains here and
tiie Dioceses. A friend lias placed at our disposai there. particularly in descriptions. Anoth.:-r strong

lelle gicmîg snie îcteestin Dol 'af it icamttas )bis alcilit>' ta siriuuziuu'e ve-ryiing; thea private oltter giving some intresting notes of te mmoes fact in nattre nas mater o steak af
(ŽQuebec Mission, whic-iih will be foutnd below. icave andi heavenly things. Soie very te:ling

illustrations lie drew from sights in Quebec. For
I very, ladly give you soie ofny nipressions of examiple : One morning when the ower part ofithe

Canon \\ iberforce's Mission. 1-rom the circulair egiy cwas hiddeni n fog and smoke, but the moun-
sent ta all the clergy you can get an idea of the tains beyond visible, he exhorted us to look up
lene ef /ác worl'. he teachicg was purely and dis- when our view iwas befogged and catch the rays
iuCly of. a ChurclM y character, avoiding any ex-i'of light falling uripan the distant hills of our inherit-

tremews. Never iess than tAre addresses vere given ance. Another beautiful illustration was fromn our
daily, soumetinies four, and on three days frie; so moonlight nights: "What are the mellow rays of
that the wosk was very exhausting and began to light which shine upon us these lovely evenings to
tell on hini two or three days before the close, ai- gladden us and ta guide us but rays from that more
thoumgh he kept tp. l, unfortunately, owing to a distant orb, the sun, refected upon that planet
hcavy cold, muissedseveralof the morning addresses, 'which is but a burnt-out cinder? Sa nay we, frail
which were most highly appreciated by the mem- creatures of earth, burdened with infirmities, reflect
bem iof the Church who assembled, mornming anler the rays of the Sun of Righteousness." The wel-
mruming, to heat. Those I heard were excellent, known story of the forty Roman soldiers exposed

on the ice ta die for Christ, one proving faithless,
and the others, by their constancy, winning over
the Roman general to take tht place of the delin-
quent, s uthatforty died and forty won the Crown
-though familiar ta many, seemed a fresh revela-
tion and a most apt illustration o! p1erstverance
(his sulbjct.) I may also mention that his humble-
mindedness acted as a charm. He never assumed
anything, and y huis very moadesty he won the
hearts of all.

THE LAY'NG ON OF HANDS.

No. [V.

TflosE who have calied in question the correct-
ness of the Bishop of Nova Scotia's statement that
Confirmation is a Divinly commanded Rite, appear
ta have beent uinder the strange deicusion that such
a view was but a private fancy of the Bishop's own,
and not a wvell-understood doctrine of the Church
of England. Eien after the discussion had taken a
new turn byl the publication of a most happy and
very cunîpcete defence of the Rite, proving it ta he
both Scriptural and of Oivine institution, one of
our opioients, in attempting to extricate him-
self from huis awkward and very embarrassing situa-
tion, in answer to Mr. Palfield1, and speaking of
hîîim, said, "our difference is not with him but with the
llisiopç." Had Dr.Pol'lok's question sincmply conîcern-
ed a pruate individual, and did this discussion but
deal wcIthi a subject of litile conîs<quence, instead of
having ta do vil thte language of the Bishop of
the Dioces.e tuttered in his own Cathedral in the
exercise of ils officiai duty, and having reference ta
a mnost salein and important Rite, lielci and prac-
ticed by the Clunrch of England as neceessary to ani

sionc to the Holy Communion, the challenge would in
all likelihood have been passed over in silence. ltir
as ive have very Cully shown the Clhrch of Eng-
land is empihatic in lier tieclaration both as ta the-
necessity of the Rite, and ta the benefits attending
ils proper reception ; and lier Bishops and Clergy
wotild, thcerefore, be wcanting in their dut>' ta the
souls conmitted ta their charge, and rec'reant ta
the principles they have swori ta upiahold ant
maintain, cwere the to fail in making plain on all
proper occasions theScriptural atuthority for the Rite,
as ivell as ta impress tupon those who have ineglected
il thIe loss tliey are thercby sustainiing. AIl w'ho
have followed the discussion in the Halifax paliers
must have been strîuck iith the immense iasas of
otutside testinony which was foumni suipporting the
Church's position. Presbyterian, Ilcpctist, and
Metiodist Divinîes of the highest authority were
lbrcought forward taenclorse in the mnost ucînequiivocali
maanner the Scriptural atthluority for, and lie Spirit-
ual blessings wlichl flow from the Laying On Of
Hands.

Hsowever nîuch the attempt miay have been iade
ta narrow the discussion, it i I noet th lBlishop o
Nova Scoia's views whiici are being attacked, but
the authority of a Sacred Rite, ivhich is Scripturai,
Apostoii and Divine, in its origin; which was the
tuniversal practice of the Churcli of Go[ for the first
i 500 years after Christ ; and which is not only the
practice of a vast majloty of the Christian world
to-day', but whichI was admitted ta be Apostolic, and
of great spinimtual value ta imdividual souis, by' the
leaders and1 afounders of those Christian B3odies
inhich wotult now deny i a place among the Divine
meats for man's growth in grace.

Let lis look at sane ofcthe testimony, outside the
Church of England, in favour of th -Rite. And,
trst, Calvin, the fouider of the Presbyterian
Clhurch. Icin his Institutes, Book 4, Chapter 19,
this Creat Presbyterian Divine thils writes: " iIt

was an ancient customi in the Chuîrch for the chil-
dren of Christians, after they were cone ta the
.ears of discretion, ta be presented ta the Bishop,
im order ta fufil t1at diuty which was required of
adiuts tho offered thiemselves ta Baptisrn; for such
persans were piacedi among the catechumens titi,
being duly instructed in the mysteries of Christi-
anity, they were enabled ta nake a confession of
their faith before the Bishop and all the people.
Therefore, those iwho had been baptized in their
infanc, because the had nat themiade scucER
confession before the Church, at the close of child-
hood, or the beginning of adolescence, were again
presented by their parents, and were exaimined by
the Bishop, according ta the form of the Catechism
which was then in common use. That ihis cxci-
cise, which deserved ta be regarded as sacred and
solemn, might have the greater dignity and rever-
ence, they also practiced the ceremony of the
im/asition ofhands. Thus the youth, after having
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given satisfaction respecting his faith, was dismissed
with a solemn benediction. Ttis custou is fre.
guent/y mentioned t y /ie ancienti writers. " In his
Commentary on the Epistle to the Hebrews, when
referring ta the first two verses of the 6th chapter,
Calvin says: "t heApostle here joins the imposi.
tion or the Laying On of Hands with Baptism,
because, as there ccas two orders of catechumens,
therefore, the ceremiony was two-fold; for those
who were winhoit were not admitted ta Baptism
until they had delivered their confession of faith.
In these, therefore, catechising went before Bap-
tism. But the children of believers, since they
imere adopted from the womb and belonged to the
liody of the Church, by right and ]romuse, ivere
baptized while infants; and when the season of
infancy had passed away, and they had been in-
structed in the faith, they also offered themselves
ts be catechised, which catechising in their case
was subsequent to Baptisn. But then another Rite
ivas appied to then, nanely, the La.ying On e/
tznuds. 'This one passage (Hubrews vi. 2) abîmid-
antly proves /a! I//c origin of /is ceremon-lfowed

froî li' .4pcst/es." So mcuch for John Calvin, the
Father o Prcsbyterianisnm.

Beza was Calvin's successor in the government
of lie Church inmGeneva. Of Confirination, in bis
observations on Herecc's vi. lie says : "Tle Apostle
numbers tiveicads of Catechismn, vi., the lprofis5sai
of ansumieinient of life, (i. e, re entance irfam dea
wcorks), the sumr of faith concerning Gi, the coni-
pendious explication of doctrine that was sent to bt
tlelivered to the unîlearned. especialîy at Baptism,
and the imposition of bands, (whien the- met
togethic-r to baptuse ifants or adult persons, and
also wlien tlcey came together ho impose bands upon
any,) the icad of the resirrection of the dead, and
of future judgment." In his shorter na/es lie calls
theai m the heads of Catechisi, which cautain,
ndeed, the chief rnatters of Evangelical doctrine,

btl vere chlivered in few words, and summarily, ta
the unlearned, viz., the profession of repentance and
faith towards Gov. The articles of which doctrine,

as they are caled, were indeed required of those
cvithout the Church. at the days of Baptisi, but
froin the children of all the faithfii, baptized in
their inhncy, louains ;7re1' /durù/ /on thei." To the
like effect might be quoted the words of Ostervald,
the distingmisheidcSwiss Presiyteriain Divine, [iscator,
a German Presbyterian Professor of great celebrity,
Rivet, a French Calvinist, of great piety and
eminence, Herzog, another very emincent Presby-
terian, and author of a Standard Theological Ency-
clopedia, antid many ther Continental Protestants.
Aniong the English Nonconformists who have
îcritten upon the subject nay be included inany of
the most pious and scholarly, but c-e defer their
testimony ta a futurc article.

Reauo lias it that the Rev. Dr. Kingdon will
leave England on the 2th, wi Lbe rt at Rimouski
by the Metropoliaun, and that they vill reiain a
short time at Sussex. Should be see first Trinity
Churcli, Sussex, and iten visit Trinity, St. John,
and pass on ta the Cathedral, his first impressions
of our architectural taste wil be very favorable.
He is destiîied, however, ta have those impressions
somewicat dispelled on his visitations, thoug, wce
believe, the Churchmen of Fredericton have
every reason to feel proud of the increasing
number of tastefl Churches that are dotting
the Diocese in every direction. We would
suggest that Dr. Kingdon be met at some
central point hy a deptitation of Clergy and Laity
ta ivelcome him to the Diocese. At Moncton the
train reamains some little time, and the Parish iwould
gladly arrange for refreshments for the wchole party
at the 1. C. R. dining-rooms, and an address of
welcomne from the Diocese could be presented.

NOVA SCOTIA DEFICIENCY.

This fund is naking sioai progress, so far as the
money received by the Tiasurer is an index. It may
be that the work is progressing in the parishes, and
that sanie considerable amounts will soon bc for-
warded; but unless this is donc, or individuals
bestir themselves, the Bishop's $-ao wili bc lost.
Surely this will not bc allowed ta happen. The
Ciurch people of the Diocese should not have
made such a gift necessary; but now that it is most
needed let it not bt lost by neglect or indifference,
or through any unwillingness on the part or the
people to help themselves when his Lordship has
shown himself sa reaidy ta help them. It is very
discouraging ta find how few persons have come
forward up ta the present time in response ta the
Bishop's liberal offer and urgent appeal. Accord-
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ing ta the Treasurer's weeldy statement in our
columns there have been altogether just fifty-three
contributors, amounting in all to threc hundred and
fifty-nine dollars. Let it be borne in mind that
seven hundred and fifty dollarsare required to meet
the Bishop's two hundred and fifty.

THE HOLY EASTERN CHURCH.

No. I.

By RFEV. H. H. BARBER, S. A. C., NEcAvusTLE, N. B.

Before comniencing this sernes of papers on the
Hisîory of the Holy Eastern Church, I must say a
fewt words by way of apology for my presumption
in undertaking a work so important. Sone little
time ago I aid the honour of delivering a lecture
befre ic Church of England Institute, in St. John,
on this subject: since that time I have been 50
repeatedly asked to give the lecture a wider in-
fluence by publication, that an attempt bas here
been niade to extend the original, so that several
important subjects, which the restricted limits of a
lecture necessarily excluded, might be introduced,
and the value of these papers materially enhanced.

Until within a very few years hittle vas known of
the Eastern or Greek Church, by the large majority
of Anglican Churchmen. The vast machinery of
Romanisi coming between us and the East, seems
so comîpletely to have shut out our view, that, out
of sight, she had, as a distinct brandi of the Catholic
Church, almost passed oui of niemeory. Now,
hwu ver, mainly wing to the elaborate history of
the Holy Eastern Church b>' Dr. Neale, and thas
"graceful and brilliant, if not very accurate or pro-
found, vork of Dean Stanley," the Eastern Chureh
has bîcen raised fron the obscurity in which she
was, and, to soine extent, at [east, brought into that
proinnence whiclh she should hold in the minds and
hearts of all true Catholics. Beyond the' range of
ordinary Ecclesiastical history, it is to the books of
thîe,s two eainent scholars that I am mîxost indebted
and here, I niay add, I have not scrupled to borrow
w-hatever extracts may serve my purpose in these
papers.

'or the most part the history of the Eastern
Church is told in the narration of various events
which stand out with such boldness as to leave the
rest in comparative oblivion. Jideed, we may
almost say, there is no connected history; for wve
meet with blanks whicli exteid for several years,
whvn ail that is told is summed I) in a few lines of
uninteresting statistics. Thusi, also, it is with lier
heres ; for, ivith a fewv exceptions, no naines stand
out wiih sulbcient prominence to attract any great
degree of attention. Ye the Eastern, or, as sIe
is called in our oirn day, the Greek Church, numn-
bers within lier influence seventy million souls ; and
for this reason, if for no other, it should be a matter
of deep importance to know sonething of lier lis-
tory. But if this importance extend ta everybody,
hown much more should it be felt by us as Anglican
Citurclhimen, knowiig ithe influence she lias had
upon us, and her connection sith our own Branch
of te One Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church.
Yet another reason still there is why we should be
attractcd to lier-the study of this Church carries
us back, more than any ather Christian Communion,
to the earliest scenes and times of the Christian
religion,-to those ancient customs of Primitive
Clhristianity which she has retained, and of which,
elsewliere, nany have so long since died out.

Though so little is known generally about the
Eastern Chutrch, sie is the most ancient of ail
Churches. It wras from her the Roman Church had
its beginning, as it is from her, -tirougli the Gallican
Church, that our own lad its origin. It was a
colony of Greek or Eastern Christians who took
Christianity into Rome ; and that very name, given
by his communion ta the Bishop of Rome, "Pope,"
is the naine given ta every Parish Priest of the
Greek Church. "The Eastern Church is, in fart,
the aged tree, beneath whose shade the whole of the
rest of Christendom has sprung Up." She has, and,
perhaps, deservedly in some measure, been desig-
nated as "sluggish and stagnant," but may it not be
that these very traits, humanly speaking, have served
to check many of those errors which have overrun
so great a poron of Western Christendom; and
"have saved her alike from the consolidation of the
Council of Trent, and from the endless sub-divisions
of Augsburg and Geneva." She alone can claim a
direct continuity of speech with Apostolic days,
for to-day she reads her Newv Testament in the lan-
guage iun-which it was written :--and it is she, alone,
who can, -ith fairness, claim ta have sitmoned
councils which have been strictly £Cumenical: the

first several Generai Councils are tnly Eastern, and jipareld spirits. Of course, "hell" does ntl here
"general" in a sense which belongs t none other ; mean the place ofi cernal punishncnt (Gehtenna);
for no Western Council has ever su fully obtainevd i ades--the piae oeparted sirits, when-
the voice of Christendom as they. There is, alsoi a they wait util the Resuîrrectioi. The Sotl of our

t vBlessed Lord did not ascenid into Heaven until
striking difference observable betwen Lastcertn a-d after iis resurrection; nor are we toexpect tbat
Western Councils,both in their tone and in tht ubjects the disciple shall be greaier chan the Master. You
for which they were -called :- as Dean Miliat savs, nill somtiames hear people say, " He was a gooid
"the one has for the most part sumnmoned Councili an ; hi has died, and, we hope, goe to ieaven."
to decide mnatters of discipline ; while the other to \l, of course, know ha that is a wrong' Iay 'Or

thlinkmig. We muilst follow Our Blessed Lord s
enact Creeds and to supîmpres. hr-sy." "The first
decree of an Eastern Catoncil," says Deàn Stanley
"was to detennine the relations of the Godhead
the first decre ofI the Bishoi of Ritme was to
interdict the marriage of the clcrgy."

NOTES FOR CONFIR MATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, NI A.

\'-(Contiinuvd.)

'hlie Fouant Article of the Crccd is, "Suffered
under lontius lilate ; was crucificd dead and
buried." His Passion, Crucifixion, Death and
Burial. These arefac/s, rtlted by the E vangelists,
and it is in these facts that e Cxpress ur fait. B>'
frequent reading and hearing of the Holvy Gospels lut
these facts be deeply engraved on mindand heart. But
as we thouglît it wll to consider tinot on]i- the tact
of the Incarnation, but alo some reasons for it, so
we may stop) and ask if we can learn any reasonîs
for these otier Lacts. lie ansia consnu only given
is that they trere for an uAtocnent. To atone, i. c.,
to at-one, to rmîake at one those st-u eire separat-
ed. It is the pursuing of wierork Ithe Incarna-
tion tras uo effect ; but nowîtirough the rough and
rugged puaths that sin has miade i necessary for Iae
Incarnate One to travel. hlie Atonemient is one
of the deepi ysteries ofi Ga. I do not pretend ta
be gble to "explaiin" it to youi. iThere are depths
in it that our tiioughts cannot fathtom,-heights that
our mitids cannot ascend ; but I can warni you
agamîst one glaring error regarding it, and gis-e oie or
tiro suggestionis that liay sht us in iat direction
its truthts trun. First, thnt. ieter, nie-u think that
Gon the Father, in His anger, wnrath and justice,
was deterniined to d etstroy men itil Gui the Son,
in His piety and love, camet ctorsutfer that wrath i-
stead of ihm. Thee are half trmblis in that State-
ment, but they are more iisleadiig than niany
whole errors. Such a- way of thinkitng realily mîtaîkes
two Gots, besides being lirectly opposedl tO tese
words, "Gou so ood thie iworld (ntit s-as s angry
with it) that He gavei His nly ibegotten Son," etc.
and again: "In this Gou contnendeîh lHis /o;-eto
us, in tiat while we were yet sinners Christ died for
us." Ever, then, remneniber that the A tonei ent
comes from the /ore of iGou, Fatier, Son and H[lia>
Ghost.

But noir wh, if Gori loved the iworld so, iras ail
tihis suffering, tlis great duath, needed Io redeem it ?
Not yet, not while re suc ai]Y through a glass
darkly, can that question b fully aIttnswered ; lotît ic
can sec enugh lto show us that there is one great
law work'ing everywhere in Gois w'orld, and so to
believe that He, in His visdomt, has made tat lai.
Think a little ! Are there not consequences of
wrong-doing that no amount of repentaicc, no re-
fornadon, ever can tundo? A child is told not to
go near the fire. He disobeys; is set on finre.No
agony of repentance for bis disobedience will it
out the flames h'lie dissolute nan trastes tiaie,
money, health an bis sins. At last te repentis, really
and truly, and reforns, but bis imc i irretrievably
lost, bis money gone, bis iealth shtattered ; and re-
pentance does nothing for these.

'That, ten, is our first point. Disobedience (twe
see it in every day life) brings consequences which
the disobedient one, however pen itent, cannot
remedy. But now se another equally plain trui:
One marinmay hclp another (ofiten can Ielp another
only) by suffering and sacrifice. While the child
is in flames one nia' cone and, at the cost of his
own suffering,extinguish the fßames. One. by te sa-
crifice ofis oi means, may nake up to the prodigal
what Se has lost, and in other ways may helpi him.
There have been those who have laid down their
ives for others. Here, then, we sec tait conse-
quences, which the penitent himself cannot renîedy,
may be met by another, at the cost of sacrifice.
These two principles,-the abiding consequences
of sin and the power of sacrifce,-should always
be in our minds when we think of the Atonement.

Another exceedingly important tnuth I can only
mention : Violation of law inuist bring consequences.
What wise head of a house could allow bis family
to violate his lawvs? See howt the least violation of
one of Nature's laws will entail often the most tre-
mendous, even fatal, consequences. So it is no
little thing to sin.

This Article of the Creed should effect us most
powerfully. Dwell somewhat on it. Al that suf-
fering, that cruel death, for love of me ! How
precious must my soul be'! Shall i throw away,
for some simple pleasure, or because I am too lazy
to arouse me to an earnest, Christian life, what He
redeerned at so dear a price? Let me love Him
Who drst loved me, and. take Him for Master,
Guide and Lord.

" Ne descended into hel; the third day He rose
again from the dead" is the Fifth Article of the
Creed. Dead,-that- speaks of the separation af
body and soul. Bried,-the body to the grave.
Descended into hell,-the soul to the place of de-
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stepS. Asceisionî l).y coies aller E1aster. ' Ile
was a goi imanie h'lias died, and, re Iiope goie
to bu iith Christ, to lie at n:st;" that is a perfectly
riglht way to speak. For our iliessed Lord said to
the peiuent tief :' "To-lay thou shait be t/A Mc
l Ibaradise; ', and the ida tif Paradise is that tf
pcace and rest ; and su St. I'auîl, "To depart and
be itlh Crist." iut iliades inchides nmore thanî
a Paradise ; and this brings lis to our nex t pointt:
1e we knowir aything of whait our Blessed Lord
did in iIladet as lie elsewliere thai in ils
laradise? N'es ; le iras la itis prison, too. See i
St. eter iii. iS, 19. 20, and notice particularIsy that
the Ciurc lihas appo ied ipa ssage as te Ep-
tie for Easter Eve. 'l'Te latter part of verse t 8 is
tint very- cearly translatetl. h leans that mr
Lord's Ikidy was dead andi in the grave. but liat
lis Spirit <or Souil) being alivr' by (or ii) it. "le
Vent and preacied to spirits inprison " once

disobedient, but wu whom now the Gospel came. in
the ftollowing chapiter, verse 6, St. Peter speaks of
the Gospel (the good ies. the glad tidings) beilng
preacied to the dcad. l ades, then, lias its prison;
bt tie sotlis liere Uttaineîd are not lopeless, ibr
the Gospel caitn ble ireachd Itoi tien.

h'lie latter part of this Article speatks of our
Lord's Restioaruthitt i of the utmost itm-
'ortance, but, aIt le sale tiie-, so tweIl kntown iliat

i iec inot ihvell upont it. It is th ver>' f<idation
of outr floith in Chris. Wh wî e cone t the

Resurrection t f t lideIad"1 ill siipak if the
resurrection body. Meanwhile, read the (Gisplocî
acolots of thle Kesurctiton. ad listen atîtenisiely
tu orh[at i[s poruaclhed shis Ease tertide abIuit i the
itsurretion.

A ('i .:t AN of the ioaI Clturtcl in tlite
Uliel States writes toi tie Sland/ard if teo Cois

about a iB;aptit iCoitry Chur-chi: '' Atong the
canîdidat-s was a ladi whio had beein imtmlersed
whiei sie was abolt fifiteen syears of age ; it. noit
feeiniig as thougl sie hatd beni [t c rt-d-a
sIe expxected t bt bloy thlie itmmthersion-she was nowi
ilesirous of beinig immiersed îaiin for tha lobjcit.
The mtinistCr took thIl case ii cnisideratio, and
aictoally imiiimersed lier againtic t-eut her conversion.
I cave these facts pon the blst t'tiice 'This
ould e ainost i ncdible w-ere il liotIlia tae lnowi

ltat thetmos Imraigeons doctrines arc preached in
the tame of religion. The cotfessioI, in lite ind
of this tmiister., must be sometling beyond belief.
in this case, lie was a blind Icader af the blind, andl
lie needs to read his Bible, not, as lanyI o, lIo find
someîtinig ltthlste'r ump iait-made theories and
himati inventionis, but to discoer wlat the Word
of G1 o>says about Baitisi for the remission of
sits, retetance, renewal and coversion.

KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR.

'T : lislop of Nova Scotia, as Visitor, ias isstued
atn Appeal ii rte Church pevolle of the tswo Dioceses
-Nova Scotia and Fredericton-on behialf of this
old and important Inistiutionc f iearning. Our
correspondent "N. ." has tauclhd uotnt tone or
two points Iiich deserve attention: and in oiur
next we shall refer to them and also print the
Bishop's Appealwith i sotne renark-s of our otni
thecreuapon.

CorrepoRnî,

Te co/lunmns of 'FHF. Csuecu GUalnîîAas wli//
be/i-cec/j open to a/I h may wish t use thein, no
matter wha the iriter's views or opinions may e;
but oófrlionable personal language, or doctrines
contrary to the we/i understood teaching' of the
C/jurch, wil not be adnitted.

KING'S COLLEGE.

(To the Pitor. of the church Guardian.

Stas,-Your remarks concerning the withdrawal
of Grants to King's College are ven> seasonable.
Ail Church work of a Diacesan character should
have the sympathy ofthe Church people as a body.
This cannatbe until every Diocesan agency be re-
ported to Synod. If the withdrawal of the Grants
should bring about a lively interest in King's Col-
lege, then the withdrawal will be the greatest Lies-
sing. At present, ¯ King's College is a close
corporation' on old conservative lines, and the
Church takes but little interest in i. Put the Col-
lege on the broad Unes of the Church, invite help

and co-operation, and then it willlie well ilh thii
College. Everylpitist you acet knows ail about

Acaiia," and everv Methodist ail about "Sack-
ville," and alnioist Cevery Churchman n/hing about
' King's." Suirely every clergyman would titra lto
il as the centre tof Tlogical liei It isi iot a
mnonopoly worked simpily for King's men. I shouîl
think any- vclergyman voIld e lit'elcomlîed iwi would
place himîîself in sympathy with it. O, there's the
ril tMany clergymei nelther know noir care any-
thing ablIot the College, andI principallbcaute
ilcir Chm- h/e knows itnot, t snthe College
cone ont as the great îeduicational istitution ihlie
Chuirch, and for the Church, place il inN sympathy
with Clurchli work and with te cîergy, and sooti
every clergynan iwil lie a iissioniary or i. AI
lresenî, the Conlege i of very litle interCsI to an'
but to ils own gradiates. 'Tere is on1e otlher it-
ter I mlays mention:i 1 the ColIge miniIig iii symIi
pathy with Canadian ideas? .Any man who to day
beliees that the maderi 'anatîdian lives and iovs
and las his beiang as an Eg/sjmn, lais his eves
closed. 1efore anything ise, hlic rising gieeraltin
are Caznadians ; there is a tionaltIhought and
spirit that is distinctly nt Englis. tholiugli lot -lii

n'.aglislî. I lope tle Sbyhas nt burnt her liiboos.
%ours trily, N. Y.

III RIvsE-: TESTAMN! T.N'

(1'o ilte Elitî'ro of the Chutoroh ttGuardiani.)
Stils-It occutrs utuoe to ask a questioin ttirin.

iig the forthming revised tersion of tlche Engsh
T'esitaimentt. Mho (it of u 's, especially the cerg, aite

aware thati r English version of the Scriplitus
was aolîinCd t lie r'eail in the Ciuîrches noiI the
sole aiuthority of Ithe Kintg. Ily hat tioity il>
will itl be appointed to be read in u r Churîhu noîw,
tIr lave we Ito wait for any authoril;'? A itly
wha authority, ai nie, are Ithe various iodies
malng t seltes ('lirCies, ytr sepa)rate from lite
Church of Englaind, going ltoact ? As lte iresuil
Versionas pilblisidI byi hIe sole autthority tif the
King, ihere is nothinig 'ulitI blic opinioti to vie
vent any clergyman iniîîg any irainîsiat lait. event
thle Doiay, if il please imi. The presemti auîîtho-
uzed transiation did not haIe itch nm ragcn
from th'e Church iletively, tr froni the Episco
pal order. Ihlie cathedral chapiters wonti 11oti even
help Ioli further Ilie work by contribuotinig towanisilN
the expenises. or giving prefermnent tIo those -ntgaged
teireoin. This i nis ot a thinîg gene raly known.

Il.

PASSION WImK AND HIOIS WEEK.

T'i'o tIE'it''r, Ul t s e t'h aan .)
I)îR SI-,.-We are ofîct asked "why cai Ilte

treck whichh egii with i'alm1 Suclnday Irfly Wt-ek,
and lte previous week Passion Week ?" I îquoîte
the tfollowing as a gond explaniation:-

"Several passages of the Gospel seeo lug)idiciait'
that the resurrection of azarus oîcurred a fiortîtigtl
iefore hlie death of oir Saviour ; and itat the Jte s,
fronm that time forward, took coisel togetlier how
tit-y itiglit get rid of Jesus, Whol appezared nu motire
in public, but withdrew to lthe t-sert, ili Ilis lime
shoiild coie frely to deliver lliîiimstlf up. Therc-
fore, it is that at ithe t st espers Tif to-day ( li
Stinday in Lent) we begin the grei tîatîmuinig loy
whirhwe are associated wilh Ithe sufferings of our
Divine Maser."

Ci nutes,

P'RI:ENT'AiON Tru PARIHES.

<'co lthe Eoiitsor ni loe tluir'lh hliturlan

St,-TIe enclosed cutting is weill calctiated io
sheti the evils that ma' arise front the gift of clerical
offices liing in Ie hands of a// ite Parishioners-
of course "Ratepayers" in England includes persons
of an>' or no religion. 1). C. M.

"'lTe parish of St. Saviotur's, Southwark, is dis-
turbed by a contested eletion for the sole chapolaincy
of the parish, t-hichli bas just fallen vacant by the
deatl ofI Mr. Benson. 'Th'e candidates are the Rev.
R. L. S. Clnquet and the Rev. Dr. Wainwriglit.
Reundiation cf ritualisn and the holding of strong
Protestant Evangelical doctrines are the principles
upon which both candidates appear and base their
claims to the suffrages of the ratepayers. Commit-
tees have been forned on ither tside, and the
niachinery of canvassing, issuing circulars, posting
placards, and discussing the merits of the candidates
has assimilated the condition of the parish lo that
which it presented dnring the contested election for
the Parliamentary representation of the borough.
The Record states that the Rev. W, Thompson, for
two years the cu:ate in sole charge of St. Saviour's
Parish, is also a candidate."-Landon Guai-dian,
Apri/6, î88î.

THE OUTLINE SERMON ON ST. MARK
vm. 36, 37.

(Ta the Elitonr of te Church Guarlian.)
"B" is grateful for small favours. With reference

to above verses in the New Translation, 1 should
think il would be preferable in chosing a textI to use
the parallel passage in St. Luke ix. 25, which reads
thus in the Authorized Version, and is probably not
open to the same objection as St. Mark viii. 36, 37
in the New Translation.

St. Mark ix. 25., Authorized Version. For what
is a man advantaged, if he gain the whole world,
and lose himself, or be cast away?

A. B.



HOME NFWS.

Sir Charlu-s T' per arrived at Rimonski
f 'n Satîirdlay nigt ini îthIlIe stelamer l'ri-
SiuiJl.

Oittawa, Mact 7.- --lih appoaiintmuenît oif
NIr. John A. iyuyd, as Chancellor of
t>ntario, is gazettcd toatiay.

'The steilîer Cainimr, ilh salti on

Salurlay tiglil frwin Jlaliftx lor New
Vork, ltook 3,)73 a1gs an i 153 barrels

of Ilaltiles.

'le Gri;.sl Trunk reci>ts for le
eei!k endling April 20. wuîî $215,2')6, r

$34,58 more iinI ding hlie corres.
uîing periii L;ist year.

The Icu ltily of Dominion Ilotes inà

i trrllationl on j lte 3 1 if i April was $1,-

170,728.50 willi ii tess ' e 1le "i

îlebInitisres iif $2,935,(,6,.

Sir Jih Nlacdonald lias enltgagedj ia-
ige foir Lnglantd lby hlie /bru , the

ntw ' - A l;itn" liner, wi b sibt là front

\lMtrea li nlia l it.

Nie sr-s. Ilicky i lii- LIe n-

îtîgiîe-riing ;li lt 'ly ii agi iA a i t11

ar di.iy .l tiaisi*îiiuj1ait - Iilai 't ilt is

h-r ýt, l i s.ipmen to Ille - 'igli h inarkut.

Oltawa, 7 .\.y J i Sinige ti. lai tîlI

ii ... tlltia, ql li e lin' l te i,Í celliwtirnil
.lui lrui o, re pe;live ly, llmve bee insitte
Sirrigiti. [taiw-es fi liii Nliilîtil''e I 'îîll

air f ( tiii lhi

'l'ie re'gna.tion of Sir I Vihiamî iîung
('hiilurtic if t'Nota Setii;i, maku a

v.ar;uav onu the liinlih oiifuiht l'rovnweti.

Sis<uiite likely- that iw wliiii [e iceed
dl 1ly Ilot. Jl nes .\l;tir inalu.

Tleimporst ai Si. Jnliii Ai Npril
ittuted tt $g;,- 4 , agant (tp.

lier the ii oIlit ls t ycar. 'lie es
ris wr .7i6 2 Ifor Ilhe initiii

n)r, ig.iill1.s l, i er tute sate

PPntil .is year.
Montreial, May (à. .. le Grani runk
ate ter' tie tnnin d kiiis imirning,

\l- . liti iksoni, tilet n(i erl \l;ai a g r, l iv.
ing al:(Ceptci thew iothIlicil c le ; ind o

hlie men, $1.15 ir lay. The'y wee

M)a.tN.y 7.-A nihro(t-w

'i:u/-for letters paient ofincirpora.

|il, as "TI t iL . l inion lg;r of I >yiu p

(many, nth a capital o $:à,%(
h li purat aI lie t betiiis riity.

NSpriiig 1lil, ay.î.- d 4i4og rit
tihlatgli Sling1I i il n Wtieday ni'
ui hit eleven ersonsinenl, wonlien ani
Ithilir-l. Fatalu riett ae rfeaied. h'rlece
liîîrid'uldeI' joined in the pàtîsutit. aid
laklirait. h'lie brute kiocked dowi Lmen

tu woriit'l chil<rei iii le guitter.

a min-i. N.y 7.-I riff. Sparrow, l
Rinyal WNiisire A\griîtlîtur.al C'luege,

hiai c 'itail t ' ncl. t ls ycar- ts al agri-
aieniuril tilagti froit EnFigul. luas f.tlstcik

*' g ' e wlils famiyii for Qle. t
t- iulerst l thai lie itle dils t salua i

he vatern own i .. ere e ill Cen-
' ultentsivey in stock rai.ît,ig.

i ' irst 'ishipinituent ofi rl'i I ee ''fron
i avaî Scohita lnghtunl iby NMir.vyines, w as
uile firain Ihlilitx on S;1tîrda.y, in le

allner .Z'a .aian. T ie beef arriveai
airly iltthe mii riuig ci a spcial train ,l

,1I refiger.tor cals, inulwee unlateiîlu

.ni Noith street feiglit depot, tii helef
trainsierred to itirks..md jpiiced on. itard
hie steaier.

.\essrs. \Mamis & Ie all, New Nork,
w lieienitl puasd the iarton pr o

perty at Tangier, N. S., hace' solI thie
;ui ne lI ite "Sateno iGol IQuartz L'o.,"
a weaclthy' corporalion of Niew York, foi
S too,oc in the capital stock of saii
('o i ll y. Tils lirill are legotiatillg

aevCralI other vluable properties lu lthe
Provillee.

T revenue of the Doiminion for the
inithli (ef April i % affici:ily given as

Reventie ta the 3rst of
Niirl, 188. $20.991.077.4.1; grand
total, $3, ;7. The exjpenditture in
lie month of April amotinted to $2,191.'
932.66 ; expendittire in the fiscal year to
NlaT'h 31s1 î1,6f85,765,083, iakingZ a

huital expenditure of $t,049-583.4O in the
te nionths.

Active steps are being taken toorganize
a Woollen Manifactiring Conmpany in

i iopeweli, Pictou Co., N. S. The pro-
inmoters propose a capital of $5,coo, in
2.500 shires of $3p cach, of which lthey
proposetoca in Szo,ooo, or 40 per
cent.; 2o per cent to be paid on or before
the first of June ; the balance of 20 per
cent. in two instalments, at thirty days'
notice. $i5,ooo has already been sub-
scribed.

h'lie IPrinccss Louise, on her return to
Canada, wili be attended by her own
physician,, who wili accomjany the Vice-
Regal party to the North-West. While
at Winnipeg, the Princess is expected to
formailly openi for trafic the I.ouisc Bridge,
acro the Red River, named in lier honor,
and His FE xcelenicy will lay theC orner-
stote t(f lte nsI i .egislat ie buiidings for
Mt!~ anitb

lRtacruitg la fill vacancies in the
Nort-est Moluted Police Force l

li<tNw goinsg lon at Ottawa, ciad an aloicer
of the force ivill uhortly visit NiAntria,

( ftli-ber, Kinîgston,' oronto, llariniltoin,
ui 1nion, to engge men at tlose

la s. Ti itis of itgageiient ire

lice y'ears' serie.vice, withiv tranging fromi
.il-leits per itilm, hliiîeme beiig clothed
;ttuil fedtIl ehe pbiidi- texptenitse. Eixtraî

-y is atlloveIl to inrialilics, sucli is
ilicksuithsi and ciarptil'rs. About one
hiundrie<l ircrita acre ruuired,.

N E\\S FRKts! .\ RO iSW.

Nw r tk. t :a . . heili Wiirlis "ii
l'j1i eri L , lc-il I te ly; l dltoilt1.

(hiiil.ago, \iy ,. \lurctiry Suitin<yi
iferua.it ri' ta, ;. tne c.c sunthoe

n i reu i; w ts ( . a ) - l '

ity af ti liaitIiii ling Kog cantI
o kuaiii , artrlai il tia Cly, ii i . o

Rie. Ja ittai l'algar., f1 liiilr(llibavi ,

\t., wlio dil rece I. as one of the
'isi intli-tl w h14a toie ''it le jcwtIs I

I cîtilasi NI. a~.-a r -> ii'r , .ltotu

tons liiereclits te'til rport rIceitly aled
frolli 1o Itin taI hve ýIII 1nT m-llt to St.

l'ebrsbug, o ing o ; l inipart;lint Junir-
[lire til iii lar.I

euw Yor. ay (.-Tle ÁrimY worilil

i in u rige umbers i I.ng anIuil.
I li' arci-un wtr ml i ara' iîlti d stil hi III

thicaigo, NIN.;y -lhring Aipril 8o,oouo
S>5.0oo tiigtr;is froni foreigi huI.iils

poam-l11101r1,11gh(ic;go tg)setle inIlhe
North Wetst, an inritse of4 pIo r ctît
oi r ai piclta ioAts aiti.

Iontl, >'MayS .- At a ineeting <il

(atliseur.;ia' la. rs to d;it tntle I ilke III
Riitliilu will propotse :li îl,înl (' is
sico l, t niotio mui t ti Ite Muii s oltl (f

Salisittryv silil luci4luthe party lit ilti
I lttse if lIords.

i )ttiluian, NIuv q. -Tl itliish reidets
in Tr:isvatl are leavilng lo stoie un-
irned t IItsel lthe settlt'ielent. There
cure exaggerated cciou ts of the iilngs

of hoth lte ii r ;iii ilities, bit ther
is ait sut di ient truthtl in themii to givcause
for aily.

I.ttdon, y' 7.i-The Quaitî)l
l li-ess Iiea.Itrice taai ;i visit to h ei ' toibl

of -.ik-.vinslikt(LN'ay. Thiy and
lte hie-in-waiiting were n dleep iourn-
ing. TheLy atol a special train to W-

cotiibe, anîdLie tlue drove to Iltglulten
ctin;ior. 'e wtu-et recie at thliegates

of I iti t tor lby -os Routo and
lirrington.

.london,Ma <i..-The Ii/i''as

St. Petesbiurg aiespatch systvs: Neither
G neral li' nir 'Grcral Miltutine
wit succeed te Grand u Duke Micuae'.
A Couicil wil lie helk on TuestLv, to

give fall shaitpe tI le resolttitons es-
lisling uiniîiîty l of the Administration,
There is gontod ground to ievice tiit a
convocaition of epti ies itt some fani>
cuill shortli le decided oni.

INFLUENZA
CATARRH

(Co mi mon/y koin a:rias Cold in the Ilad)

r ih ik perhalps, cnodiam.e that us mare prenalent-in
f t, has beo me an

Anid ifeda r arrested wat produce dieases ora more
sertiaoun haraer. ths., een said thai

Puttner's
Emulsion

p ed tef pel I an! rue, and itl have
cnararkale in a r g and

2LOOZl TOITIO.
t laid a'ackniiwld;led bîy ihe highesi nedicaIl

f nuiti i N it ani an d-l n ri-
nateta ' fi uthe bodlya ani amuas le iregniaed a. an aiipor-
;il f. d, ;iid ;a,

Puttner's Emulsion
iiaris this ensisa canait t,iîar an arcei imn withS

lb.r i i.d e ad>irin mak' in n ire v.>iiauble ihn an<'tler 4 iniri i atf ilaehiadi, in riss mi O 54 I .

M I. ANlia,.neak paleand ni.caiAn
ie.ra m - mmii 11', . lia ti

"'i.

NERVE TONIC

i t an exirceedingiy sa .,able' remedy~ for Nervoiu lis.
Se rie pcia miefut in Nier: gin. Nervmous 14yIi mi -c-i- îri.tsr:uaiua uai rifl'O

Wuefre meT raindrie sawene ro
rn rq- -%

atiautac-inîa.ilh triaici.! ai

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SEF. VOL' GI

Puttne r's Ernulsion.

ar -mach, bail breah, indigestion
*ilan i nemlaceasily' curedl Iby i alii ir.

aSi'tiiyllop littu-fleab km s une the iidiili.
cina, hla wi-e, l'altat hiappy."

a''\eni life is a drag, ana i iave lost
ail h pt'e, ryl ion liitterS.

aaýiKiîlt.. aildurinary ftioible is uniîversal,
ai the inly 'saie ainid surie iretd is lop
ittceors-el t .it."

"IlIp liters does init cxlhaui ite! anddes-
trov, but restore anl iake's new.

"A giue, Ililliousiess, ilmwsiness, j:uîn-
dice, Ilop 1 liters remoVes easily.

itoik, l'imples. Freckles iough Skin
eruîpions, impire blood,Ilop Blitters ctire."

"Inactive Kiiîneys and Liinary Orgais
cause the worst of discases, asnd I loip Bit-
tri ecures tlien ailt."

1 ore helih, sîunshinîe and joy in Irop
I it ters th ainm ail otihir reediites."
HOBI' lTTERS . AclING Co.,

Rohterr New Yorik, ndm.à Trn, antarin.
Flar sale by at Iirugistl

LES! a7d COanfl 0 Ilhe Snilfellg,
"Nows 1 1's' liutesiiui I 5

c Ceir " u h tan
tual fr relievini pain, both i ternal asd ex-

ternt, Lt cures IPaini in the Side, B1acl or
Iiweln, Slre ihrat, lhenatism. Totahele,

LIutaliao ay kind ait!of a Pain or Alue. -it will
most suirely quicken Lthe Iiotl uand lieal a it.s
acting ocer il wcn erful" 'rown's I ouise.
hold Pailnacea," einig ekn,1o w le ý & as w4the
zreat l'ain liver, and of duiable te selngth

Oany otinther lixir tut iLiiiienit in thle worl,
hnhula be in e i ry faniiy for uriieil watedh.
"a it railly i the bMt remi- d iaI'l the world for
'r- in the Stoîmic achu, andini'ts inal Achitas of

all kind" adilL4 for btale ley ail 1ruggisat
25 ilesa lbottle.

M ISERABLENESS.

'flue iost wondulerfil auml marvellotu suiccess,
ini caý-uaslicreaerqsuns arc sick or piniLa aw

London, Nlav 5.-GladsiDtonei ta-dcaaham ioiimlnss.1a111 ite
announced amidl ceers thiat he e'ill munove isi at alsn îluu(profitaletients for

on Mtonda' lies! an address, irayîing the ilicel, is otiîatu<LlyteiseoaI Sie ters.
Crasn lu iiicucdt' nîcsitsuîest li N 'esî'icy e'lgin ho Chie fioui te fa-st gticsand k-ei>Crowni to provide a monument in West-il ni -uiutiîncrfect tualîluanal nrengt is retai-

minsterAbbey inmemtrory of Ieacons-*is iay'necua
field, with an inscription expressing the sutîtr, cilin they ci get fop liktersec
hiffgh sense of the House of his rare and" aliravrrnlannaher relainn.
splendid gifts, devoted labors in Parlia-
ment and great offices of State, assuring Il' 18 WORTl A TRIAI,
thc Qîueen thttt tie loise of Commons1no

wouîld mtake good the expenses attendant tss) b il
('ump laint, &'na , m» holbbeig Ibim

thercon. îtian iuli and inactive ; couidl rawl
At Northd Andover, Mnlss., tw>onburg-bontmtitaiver,Ar Nod> ~Nidoc'r, Mas., tn ia r(nulconul gel nolbin o h bp ne, tatil t geL

lars, twin tirothers, named Fostkr, 5sons IlopBitters, and nocu I aina. boy ogain. My
of respectabîle parents, and of ligh re- blecetuiulîiys arc-ail igbt, amamcas
pute as industrious, frugal and prudent active ascemmO! 3D, cltheunh I amn72, AniI
yoîung men, both of theni two ycar have no deubl iH (Io as cui for allera of my
students at Philips' Acadcmy, tried toige. It La worîh thic rial.'-<Faîher.)
burglarize the residence of Abiel Wilson,
a wealthy bachelor. A revolver, a box Auj &h.o!or College deiring aàTeacler
of pepper and an iron -poker fouînd on oc iho Vianes Mî.ihruatles, or Inîroental
the ik or of his room were their wceapons. il would dowIlu Alants Rut. PROTiSSOR
Tihe arair produces a profound sensation. m ads tio of misals, a o
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BRYAN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

k3SELFdUREWITla EnIllUlT i
A Marvellous Remedy

Intelligently Applied.
PATENTED 1874 & 1877. A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Dyspensia, Paralysis, Kidney Complaints, Impotency. Weaknessr and
Physical Prostration.

Il Gves New Lift aU Slreuih la bhe Walig Orgaligm,
iræAn TiE TrrroNx.

lwlarT Riz, Erg,. Aibai.y, N. Y.. Pay:-"l ee ihat St hns saved y 'ile?" GEG. A. PRESTON, Eaq.,l îninghain myiS : i ins stolped the lrincpilI train .ln.. LEu. Wî.3, I1. Newark. N.1 sa' St a-ail aoithingly. anl remnovedi the deblity " Fa - G-Tci: -r Union, . ., as - t lia na new mai' f me.' 3Ie, .. J. PAni . )wego, Newr Yaark, say: '-inas done me a'grea I eoalanal ar tleaie hrough aroi.r ear, andl I haegalned eiht puound f dneh. nnd m ri l a i
Any aim ieedling furilier lformîton Lo requente-i i address the olee of ali a r la

H M. MALOY, 147 E. 15th St., New York City.

PIANOS
WO-RLnI

cived SENPRIEMIMS and 6O[B MEURLS i FourWeg
Over 16,000 in Use.

F BORI UARETSON SMI , lata Snui for aud Succsr of Wi. B, Bradbury.
WAIEROOMS-New York : No. f15 Fifth Avenue, corner

tith St. Brooklyn : Music Hall, Jtutetions Fulton & Flatbush
Avs. Brooklyn: 338 Fulton Street,niiear City liali. Jersey City:
Monitgomery st., Cor Greene, Washiugton, D. C.: 1103 Peinsyl-
valia Av. FACTORY RIaymonîd St., cor, WilloughbyBrooklyn.

. . Eue, Esq lalifas, NS.yAt of Prliet.
.a Soem--i am vnery ighly eaed wah the iction of your Cod teiir Oil Crea nwitiIlhi[ptopphntiii ai. taic' ha ct ae n l ii ti loi al iinPuhnunary< aund cher W asîing Iise es writh sunces, and being - ' alan iteaa staeam sub;iiate for the Crude Cod iver il. Will on kindiy let ie know the latet wholesa n raie rar a

quantity f hosmitalise! Yours tily,
(SMed)C. 0- R El L LY, -M. D., C. Mi.'lroniao, Nor. 3o, ,SS' Genral Suaperintndr

Tht .aing marera few of - te an, hu .rs t havc dcerierat rdlitf from the uise of EAGAR'SI il Siolt.EuNE., and whoescertiicatescm hen cen ai e ag uta e , r
E. C. Neanwan, . H. Sut;ir. Jois Lan,

R. cLsi, ALnx, S, ltA'ai a, IKv.
Ji lAL3NE. jos ltaRu, JANM- JAcKsoN.

One oitte E.gar maî ill aomplish more than one don botles aofOil in Watig Li cas, anad pmaitiet
fimith ahenftme on.atia iniugil .- timn dese.

Sanomfthese l'hPhynic as whohe n imnias ia rnosrE years in favor o other preparation ha-cince been coninced tht t are is NTHING EQUA L to EaGAR'S CR EAM, and ceniter i the lET araiC EAhEST tf ny prie, on aiccount of it eTcin g its cires prompty ana unfaiim tan t asue and
agnreeng wath te mestdelicatet somachs.

*j'f you cannit proi-re Eagar's Cod Liver oi! Cream fro the hous ainhich yo dea, end t r.
1E a , î7 Holis Sareet, Haifas. enclosing the price, and he willforad rn your adress. Mr. taEr cil seniin its la any part of Na. Scoti; free nf alt Epress aichas ne arceipt fprice. Doni' atweAthet iin'atne yenun ae aiie paraions on which they may mmke a large profitbuainîsiu i geîting CAGAR'S Pi'loS-'HoLRNR E oU RRAM.

singl Botlcs, 75 cM ts ; $800 pD son. Discount frim aboyae Prics to th Trdc.
Agents Wanted In Erery Tow and Village.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
Will begin on

Monday, April 2Bth.
be Applicaions for admission or infornuation should

bec addressed to te
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE. M.A.,

Head Ma'ter.$BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDWI
ell-afPur.aapperand-11in f.r Churcen.

rehoorl., rare Atrsnu Farm,,ece. FDLL!
WARiANTED. Caaaine. j ant Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cininnati, O.

2ma AoPUIe

St, Margarets HallHalifax,NS.
DiOCESAN SEMINAR FOR R 'UNG LADIFS.

Paron-The MosSt Revernd the etropolirtan.
Visior-T-he Right Reveend the Lord Ilisihop of Nova

Scoti..
Principal---The Non' Jin Paiid.

Tu CoUinsa ot tsTncToN
is the sane as ithat f the best Schooins Frglangi,

anad i, funded upon the Univs-ity Examnatioins
for Women. Papit are trepared un pas the Loc a Es-
aminations of King's Coliege, Wior. Within Sthe at

9wo ycars, thirteen pupils have parCad thee Exna.iti-
ins , three of them gaining the ie cof "Associae ofArts."
A few studens can be received, wha, having inished

their generail education, wish te uevotethemsteve ta
Music, Lannages, or Art. Arngements are made
.whereby they ca gie the whole of their time to these
spetia1u4jts.

There is a Prepantory Departenlt for Yong Pmpits.
The It ical De rtnt isunderitheaonf a dzfm
the Royal Academy nf Music, Lontdon. The French
Govcernes a a native of Paris and has the Diploma of
the French Academy. The lead English Govearess

besides having passed the Uniersiety o Cambridge Lx
aminations for Womn, has also a certificate from the
South Kenington School of Art.

A large reduction is made for the daughitercs traergy.
men, and whera to or more arc oet at ithe same time
from the une namily.

1M Fur Terms, ac., apply to the Principal.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Oompany,
BUCCESSOfS To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mainfacturea superiorquality of BELLS.

Special attention given to Une BtLI.
sS.Catsloguesosent fre toparties needing bells.

i

IjEAD THJEr

Tilt CII URCI GUARDIAN.

BRADBURY

1
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pianos anc Orga.ns
By the leading American and Canadian manufacturers. Any cele-
brated maker's Instruments furnished at nnprecedentedly low prices
Be sure and send for our Price List. We sell a

Ful-Sized 5-Octave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75.
Our $100 and $110 are very popular, by the best makers in America.
Grand Organs from $125 to $150. Orchestral Grand and Chapel
Organs, from $160 to $200. Send for particulars.

Sole Agency for the Celebrated BELL Organ Company. Also, Domin'on
Organ and Piano Company. and others.

our Organa, enntainintg SIB'¶NER'S PATENT QUALLFYING TULiES, are poiwerful and
Pipe -like in tone, and are the Instrniments long looked for.

PIALNfOS.
A full Iron-frame '-Octave PIANO for 8250 and upwards. Sole
Agenîcy for WEBER & CO.'S famous Pianos. Cash or easy terms.

Pleaste tate whether you wh to purchase for CASH! or on time. ExtraIorinary indiucements tii
first puîrciasent mwereour lInsrents have not elen introtductd. Ai pply at one.

tn. Every Instrument warranted to giv e aatisfaction, or excianged at any tisse.

W. S. OCEN0OIT,
123 Hollis Street, - - - s- Halifax, N. S.

ATISTE]ŽT BBROWJIIE]Bt,
RIllWAI, c8Y IRY, STEAMSIIP AND MILL SUPPL1[S,

124 -- Iollis Street,
Have constan ly on bandt a Lowest Market Ra'.es. Rubber and Lather B.LTING

and HoEn. PACKINtS of every description. Saws. Entery Wheels, Filo.
Babbitt Meta "ST Ahî" Metal. (whict affecta a saving of over 30 par

cent. ovor Brass and other matais for Bearings, Journal, etc.

WROUGHT and OAST Iron PIPES ani FITTINGS of all kinds.
"VLMINE" Oil, the best ever offered, for CYLI NDERS, ENGIN ES and MACII1NERtY.

N'A$S
T'ES, White, Colorel and Stockmsg.

.\liîes' Patent Safety Lamip and ]ittin inters, Wick, Globes. Vire Screen., Jack Scrse tc
Prices given on application for BRATTICE CloTH, BOlLER PLATES, PiT ROPE, &c.

Il difax, N. S., 2th .ansuary, 1811. lm.42

CLOTHINTG! CLOTHING ! CLOTHINTG!
We iuld invite your atieîntion t. i:LOTiI ING For Sile liv uîanlstalst lVit woe are

Nfaitictuver of mat of Goodiold. Our ltiiaess eiing condicted up'on theEcica
CASil sytt m1, we are enabledi tot suplylV suSoitacntiial lViue for Moi cy.

C LOITil! NG nsa!o to orditr systemraticialIly, car efully>, and psrûmptiy.
TELtAIS -CAStI ONLY.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

IHALIFAX, N. S.
C.

Stoam anD Hlot Water Engineers,
Impor!crs ! cast & Wrouaht kIrohipc, with Fitti-de, Egitors'8 ics & Mchiery,

Manufactures nf aill kindso Eogim-er Plumbern' uand Steam Fitter
t
s' BRASS 00l)S,

And the IIeatvier ClarsOft Brats aund Co'ujper WV'rk. AIo, XVESSEiLS' Fastenings ans Fittings
~ Puilic Bilidnts, Residlenuces and Factories snpplieiith ARMING APPARATUS anp

PLUMlING FIXTUU]S, with al the Modern Improiements, fittei by Enginerr thiroigily
cqu ainîted with Our climate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt Roofing
And eoofing Materials in anm for the Province of Nçova Scotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

The PAIN-KILLER
Jsrecommended by Physicians, Niniisiers, Missionaricc, Managers of

Factorie, lork.shops, Plantations, Vurses in Hospitals-In short,
crerybody everywhere who has ever given it a trial.

TAXEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarlioea, Cramp and
l'.in in the Stomaci, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia

etr Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &a.

USED EXTERSALLY, it cures Bols, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Bure; Scalds,
Ol Sores and Sprains, Swellings oi the Joints, Tootharlie, Pain in the Face, Neural.

gi and Rsheumatism, Ctapped RHands, Fst-bitten Feet, &c.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50
cents respctively,-iarge bottles ae therefore cheapest.

PERRY DAvIs & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE. R. L
E. BOREHAM,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT LowE: T CAsH Picfs.

NB.-W refuuun money if Gods( I not suit.4

17 Argyle Street, corner of Jacob,
HALIFAX. N. S s y- 52

BAIL KNITTINC COTTON.1
Full Weight!1

Fast Colors! ' UNL cAB
CorrectlyNumberedl NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES

Euperiorlin very respect ta that of American I te sadr a RaduemPs'ka.
E uarture. j rO Txnrr-o2 8r, , , n$ .$9, w pMte

Made by da cupward. Bcfornpureassngor hingsfarrgm,
WM. PA R S & SON""*o'°' ° o'inUsTRATrED CTIoGUS,WM.PAR S & SONCE IST.andRCULAR with unrm r

New B-uinrwick Cotton Milu, ns rcw..... î. frac. ASON Na 0ZUOB.
St. John, N. QBA1XCo, nWTO, EEWYORKer CEIAO. a

THE CHURCH GIJARDIAN.
1

Dafth.
lii .tii g.-Ar Cent tr'ille', (arltons Coi., N.

K, on April 30, of brOnchitis,. ROcri N'il-
smot, belived child cf Mr. andi Mr,. Il.
\Wilmot Bullock, agei t -Car, 7 monthî'.,

days.7
• lt anhile, aur tretese liic;
tGanîvd for eter, safe abovei.

Hiivr.-At liAlifax, on the 311h uit., At s
'clock, Alfter a long an1d ialinfui illness,
Letse Ilot, formîerly ianager oftie Acadia

Mines, Stellaron, N. ., ii lie 45111tear
o! his age.
S MITI.-At Windor, on M\ay 5 th, Ra-lic,

h1eloved wVife of Bennett Smiýth;, F. , aC,

73 years.
PaI --- NAt Salisbury-, WeuîmorIand! Co., on
tie 3rd int., in tie 870th.r of lis age,
Josihn Parkin, a native of iMdIeto iTe

dale, England.

SURSCRItPTIONS RE(CElyE.-)

Rem-. '. P. Greatereas, Granttille, Annstaptlis
Co., N.S.; Miss Gro-e, leacir lnk, Iilifax

(o., do.; Richsari iarrett, tio., Io., do.; Sic.
Jas. Donaison, Wolfville, Ring's Co., do.;
I Mrs. A. Ada is, 1laiifaxndo.; Rev . J. WN. Miil.
ledge, St. IDaid's, N. il.; Jht Wison, 0.ik
ilay', dov. ; Msie. Wmii. Gillespie, Miore 's Mills, tio.;
Rev. J. E. Flewelling, Flreceviile, Carleion

Co., do.; Join Iragg, J, P., Wyndhmlit litll,
Cui. eCo., N.S.; Rev. J. Coiistantine, Sian-
bridge East, Qlie.;Jascit lForrest, Ciathams, N.
I.; WNi. Forrest, do., do.; Ge-. i utk, do., do.;

Rev. Jeffrey lit], Seaforth, Unit.; Wn. 'IlhiîtIe,
Victoria Corners, Carleton o., N. Il.; Mrs.

Wmn. Scst, iMoncton, do.; Mis. Jno. R.

Snith, Sre, Arichiat, C.B.; ir. Jas. C. l'asih,
Yarmiouth, N.S.; Rev. J. T. T. moody, do.
o.; Joseph Fartt, Pugwasi, Cumiss. Co.

dia.; C. W. Llitt, Chester, inetiiurg Ci.;
Io.; W. J. M. llaningion, Siediac, tnîre.

land Co., N.B.; Rev. P'. 1l. owFrench

Village, St. Margaret's lay, N..; Chas.. Mcir
ter, New R Ost, Lit. Co., do.; Johnus Veinoî, do.,
dlo., io.; Enos \'einai, do., do., dc.; Wn. F.

Rus'sl, do., fin., do.; IL. S. Raple, Rincar-
dine, Ont.; Andiew Cowie, Liverpool, (enti-cîts

Co., N.S.; \Vmn. Cowie, do., Io., do.; Re., R.
W. Dyer, Albrton, t'.F.t.; Jas. Wood, Kil.
dare Capes, Io.; Capt. Maxwell, Charlotte.
town, do.; Sirs. Ilienry Stapieý, Nashu amks1,
'eYrk Co., N.B.; W. N. Sliaffer, tialifax, N.

S.; irs. F. Allison, do.,( do.; irs. lson,
do., Io.; Mrls. S. Il. Raymînîîîîd, . Spriiigfil,,

King's Co., N.B.; Jun. A. Williamns, London-
derry Mines, Col. Co., N.S.; David iPillips,

do., do., do,; Jas. Wilkes, do., do., do.; Jtiw
Delaney, tio., do., do.; Rev. Jas. Neiles, Gage-
town, N.I.; 

M
rs. Gabriel eI)Vebler, Io., dlo.;

Albert Vail, do., Io.; Mrs. Dr. Gilberl, do.,
do.; Chas. Bragg, River Philip, Cun. Co., N.
S.; Mrs. Il. Saier, Halifax, dlo.; Rev. H. Il.
Ilamilion, Manchester, Gtyslrco', do.; IIard-
ing Carier, Oxford, Cum. Co., Io.; .\urs. Mary
A. Orr, "Waweig," St. Andrew', N.B.; Il.
IL Appleton, Carleton, Si. John, N..; Mrs.

Wm. Dislaney, do., îlo., do.; J. Il. S. Ray-
mond, Hayes P. O., Norton, Kings Co., do.;
Mrs. Boone, lampton, do., do.; Wi. Gossip,
ilalifax, N.S.; Rev. Simon Giblions, anek,
C.B.; Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, Col. Co.,
N.S.; Wm. Hlallctt, do., do., no.; W'm. Eare,
Iorth Sydnev. C.B.; L W. Wilson, do., îlo.;

Rev. I. W. Atwater, Port Medway, Queens
Co., N.S.; Edmrund. L Watson, Durham, Que.;
Frank Bramaan, Digby, N.S.; Rev. t). Snith,
Sydney, C.B.; MNs. C. J. Clarke, do., rie.;
Mrs. Chailloner, îdo., Io.; E. Murphy, do., do.;
Thos. M. Corbett, J. P., Wiliamstown, Carle.
ton, Co., N.B.; AbrahamJ. Stone, Woodstock,
do., do.; Jno. Clarkson, Oronocte, Sunbnry
Co., do.; Rev. W. Greer, do., do.; Rev, John
Abbott, Halifax, N.S.; Rev. H. IHow. New-
port, Hants Co., do.; t. Pryer, D.C.L., Hali-
fax, do.; W. H. Keating, do., do.; Wim. M.
Connell, Woodstock, Carleton Co., N.B.;
Chas. S. Strople, Bayfield, Antigonise Co.,
N. S.; lHenry D. Cleveland, Bayswater, N. S.;
Miss Stone, Si. Andrew's, N. B.; Mrs. John
Harris, Lequille, Annapolis Co., N. S.; Mrs.
R. D. Jones, Weymouth, Digby Co., do.; J.
E. Parker, Walton, do.; Geo. Gay, St. Elean-
ors, P.E.I.; Col. Robinson, St. Andrews, N.B.,
S. Billings, do. do.; G. H. Stickney, do. do.

ani qgs.

iICo--D1.AEL--At the residence cof the hide's
parents, St. George, on the 3rt int., Iy
the Re. Ranali E. Snithi, M.A., Rector
S. Mark's Church, Jaesi'foy, Ect>., of
Chicago, U. S., to Wilhemainsa iFrasce
Dralke.

CRONKMT-CAIN.-At Ruioefonr, Canreton
Co., N. B., hy the Rev. J. E. Fiilweilinsg,
May 3rd, Aleruo Croikite, to Mary Jatte,
second daughter of SIr Janie Cain.

GLiEN.-----PARIC.-iy tIse Rev. i Il1. Neales
Rector at St. J ohnst huîtîrch, Richinsl,
N. BIL, esn A ril 2th, W illiass 'I'. I(iddenr.s,

of Woodsî , IN. t., to I laish Peaîri'e.
daughter of George 11, l'aik" of Rici
nmond, N. Il.

1881. SEEDS. 1881.
Messrs. Brown Bros. & Ca.

Again. a- (<r tihe east 2 yeaw, inite the atten-
t in sf t l to thir lîsti me uttai cunptlt't

Stock oif SEEDsS for tihe Sprs in IofI s.i.san
hi g toihak their frienda fisr ikt fatrs, and ta
ahre the thsa they hiae taken eCeri cav

wIh n0 mîainîtaîin the' high nttittonitt tiheir

Good and Reliable Seeds.
Their Stick tf

VtGETABLE SEEDS
Wilbe fondl very ostplete, rlasltlcinii, aIl tise

l.t.t vaietise. sadape toonsiarelimsats'. sui i tailis
fit tite Kitchenî anti Markset t;rden-.

Tleir lit tif
FLOWER SEEDS

Wili l e f. II to .tin the is'veat and tblit
kinds1. n Mles.ra-Ilrown hthnlthfe
coit iij s-.n t th hy will gis es tis'es f tf 'atiftc

titi. Tey have takei gsvt carett select
GLADIOLI BULBS,

Whieh lai the tintet nul riclest blonsi, nl
ai- ait exteie .asstenit tif ltni.

Fr. S tie cnve tiee nf tlhir nuiterois cuntry
.us' .tet. ln. rsI lin i itheks & CV. for.

wa dt i ll -exceptiiing Beas, l'est, CVo n adii
G ra~s Sid' - fre if tag lit ail partis f (lie

Dominihn, nire'eipt of pita.

BROWN BROTH ERS & GO.
Druggists and Seedsmen,

Mirei, ISI.i IFAX, N S.

MoMURRAY & 00.
213, 275 TO.279

Brrin rct, UBïinc o' Jacob 8I,
SPRING OPENINO.

Millicry and Sraw 8ods,
Ladies', Miases' & Childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALîi.L 'iti

LEADING STYLES.

IllshBs, Surhis, Stil, Rihols,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Ornimonts, Laces, Fringos,
Trimminga, ta.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

FASOLS, GLOVES, HOSIRI &c.
NOVELTIES & F.iNCY GOODS.

P0fofla!lDry ûOOdS & MIIDBÏ 8lorat
273, 275 to 279

[IAfINGTON ST iET, C0lE JACOJI ST:E,
AJGEIN'TS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS,
Spring Cataogues now' senty. Z

lcîsîînrîîv, July atd, iso.

Messrs. O. Gates, &on 0 Co.
GE .nit.-AotiI oct yinr agit gXt u-iur itn my

eyc, anI sufftrcd sery much witlh hm. I triel tdit trs
Medicine, buit it did il.nm n zpod. A ctiend old meito 

lry your

RELIEFs
I dii te ud one lahing ciredtheSm. nme lime afier-

nid my wife'st ey .t 1, re, and heict su l lite
sanie efflet. I gave ote la a friend wli liai rysieas

far yesd a afti. iiiahing niti lt greas encfi w n de-
rived.

I m, gsentlemei,
Youiri ve~ sruîly.

Sworn lt befrre me.
ROElRT DIILL, J. P.

À s
<bmmaumpti.u Ast.

Jaa, Brouelha Ogr-
nas Cured atTho ial

Omltathu & MAa.ien

8P. panrtFMiïress rA,
Imm aete n a..

Halifar, 1'th March, IP81.
To t.se HOxLAW PAn (o.. Halifax N.S.:

Gend/eren,-l suffered for sev71 
yearu, M in

well known to all loy friends, from iineE. and
neuralgia i tise he! and a complication of dis-

etes. I have tried everything that moneycould
purchte withnut benefit, but I gmdually be-
came wone, until I gare up ailt hope ni recovery,
and was confined for mont a t my room. Ynur
Pada and remedies have resired me to perfect

health andatetgth< and I feel that it i only an
act of justice thIwriteymu this and I
always recommend them ta aI my riends.

Yours very gratafuly
JOHN rPrmo.

52 Landlord Piakr House.

7

Cons11111 and Wastii Diseasg&
1. de llr-mon. Si.i Knight! if legion

Ilotnor, in his wrk on Connmiption, ",(Ys :
it. custa tPitt. o! Pl'tri-, cer ms im n

ci th.er A he AikIce, l.ie anti SntaLSai. lit t tsidets the iture tf -jpop u,
t-ijeils t.i l feriringcinFlig la the Saliuw'para, i n gi

haem aheriatly acardit t the I'hiosaiîsi 1 ut 'alh
tt itir u ct e a s a ysi j tha.1i ellypohoshie-Stts- d ae.endl ipu

SAG Ahl'8 'IIOSrI<LEINE
ctaiar PUtRE ltV I'ii''tflSl'ItlTErs tsiiiî NRWAY-
COD lI.ER 0. ni . I lfce ftm iron asi .
itfrst ihemical i h wil cc -it lor ilstaperimii y ty i it
.tthe, liritai atiotnt tîicieeli fuir Wu.ssîng i uii ts MRt.,d

dein the certifia of lr. Slaytet .al J.tN'

'lThe proceltser aIa t'.ns c-rtil,. ses friaia 1ca.tiig t
1

'.
sii ineimo. Si- Jîthn. ltaliins~ &:.. tif iii' i t

Iimi *îAilu.p.itings .nhiidty itat l.sent 'iica
i'ho!'le ir C trtami i.sthe îcuaseit prep 1 asintiin nwis

ise,:tutta tettiiksuie frciii lic. Siaytere:
S ifa'.. Jan . it

-ii r iitn' ut .In laiteificate i bsei had ,nj
i t unijji1tira futhe:~. it'tiîtg yourt 'odj luier liii t'srîm

t tt t j t 1  A lii e s 1. e l i
MAisiSK ETi I mayKtaRe ths tii'ilt.1½ EIT inW

TilES ' A T ti)oF"it EE[iTi11 :. PU 10.le 1 e n ,l andlx i l 1,chF FF .R E, 1l'II ll it r iii ttj acîl sil Iiasg ' ir iiimut uaiai wiille t fla liis asmi muhmrv ed t
iing themti are f the mtitt peurfecti ' hjav et

htmta ,. tiai tustati n a h 't istis.rt'li iA . AI
CRE Asl i I .1. F4 )UNI1Ni . 1%1 I g -'\t;
ilAT IS CL.AiMED l'OR IT UN, ' iti l'rI r iilv

W'. il. Sî.TtlVit.
m l . 11,, ,,etc.., 'iv .

M F. EAGAR, Chemiat,
157 Ioli St., Ilialifax, N.S.

The Organist
01 n iimporiitt cil l'as ti Itinr, furmtriy

împpil aai s ott cf thIti laite Il. Stpe
Eli'v, c.foir, Enrîgiamiti, eities an appoint

imenît w e tic'sîi full eathelialsrvice, mi
ihune such a ie is' wanlet, aniliwheri ealr

et work wîlillibe npprc'i.te. 'omumnians,
Gaod Choir traier. C ie of teitimion'Iil

fraddif requtired.

t u Addtres. t Iganaist, 29 lisiminaghamu St ireei,
iiaiifaix.

BOOTS åa& SHOES.
'Spring, 1881.

1IN A N 1)ANI ANUI'A c T11111NCG:

2000 Pair Fishermen's Boots,
Men's, Women's, Misses,

Boys' and Chi/di-en's

Boots, Shoes,
and Rubbers,

IFi' DEV :RSV n CRilPTION.

200 Pair Pure Gum Boots.
ROBERT TAYLOR & COi

Hlifaï , A ptil a i

WICKED FOR CI.ERGY'i..N.

" Itblieve it s to be ail arong nd evei wilk-
edl for clergymen or other publlic men bie lied

initi ving t-simîia ic ack idoctr i.r
vile liffs called meidicines, bimt wmn a re'ally
meritoriyus article ismadte up tif ctmtnott catht-
able remedies knwnivi to aill, aiil thiat ailIliy>-
ciansre and trit i daily, we shouild freely
commedd it. i titerefure ceerfuillyandIi iea ri-
1ly comniiil lHo q< iters' fir ite the good
tliey ijave dîione sme ssal ny friends; firmly ir-
lieving thier have no egnal for failIy nie. I
wvill nlot be wilhotthleml." 1

Rev. -- , Washiigton, . C.

DUEL CHILILRENV.
W13' e.Inlu themss ta take those vile andailie.-

ating sîseslcimea, wel Prn'stii ss in e,
paîaialtie rnî uniec, nid iniicees better reatulta

than any other. lit stonising reporta a:e
dlaily rc'onlel in fatvori d its cures. whie Lter
,Preirtiinsofi tie kind] have failed, ni tiens
seen cust aside in iIsust.

FOR DELîCATE WOMEN, whou are cisiffer-
ing front Ar'mina and Weakties 4-uised fsrEm
Over-Nsruii; . rtITNi's EULdisn 1njits.

Ahat in resîquiredl to give toie to hIe N a tan, assîd
will immîediatey build thliem up ins fnefth. aid
strength.

NIOTFEIS t MOTIIER I MOTIER

Are you disturbed at night and brken if
yoIr sest by a ,iek child sufferiig ad ci
wsith the exericiating pain f cittigteethsf If
se. o ai once and t a bottle ofi 1. IN-

S )W'% SOT'i NG YIlU. It will re-
lieve ti pnoor littie siffecerr immediaeyde-

Lndi sus n it s there insais n mistake abtit it.
here neiot a iother on alirth Who has ever
usi it, wlhowill not tell n aiKt once that it will

regulate as lowel, anti rva rest ta the mEother.
and relief an heath to t se cifl, operatig like
masic ItK la erfectly afe to use in al cases,

and Ileasant to the taste. and l the prescriptInn
of cof the olest anmt lat fetale i slyiciana
and nurses hi the United States. Satevery-
where at 25 cent a bottle.

THF COMMON EXPRESSIONS-, îj freee
dragged "- 5M

1
Iy Fooddon't Digest," "' don't fedlfit

for a .yttig." ahich wIceo often hcar during the Sprirw
cM eady Summer monthis, are conclusive evidence shat

the mt o 51 Ieerequise ai thar asi n especimàly
a t .LAtsianethat witl sregt(e theaorga

digestion stimulte the laion a! the Lood, ard
-t.na p the deilitated contittien.

HANINGTON'S -9UININE WINEAND IRON."
tkeaccord7 ta tawcsne roduce fbuiyancyo af

,g mind, and glass llting strength toIe
.ide aysteM.



8
STAMMERING CERTIFCATE.

We. fi" uc'ioicfgndril eitucfNor! 
t
h ylimy

nu l in la nh s ilrlot bei il hrwa ia
Lr foer w h il e lgibsilotstimes n e

t. wite hlier atru glng dR a the ritn rment
tra n ering. me b unw p esu l tsci în

brtun ti la n mlum a tlial reP; sta m l o e1 ni
l ri aoya ret.-red t iiifflrnily. Ba hcl a cr nIra
ileaAce e r ti lier l iions ciioea IdO O tOCI -t

ila rpe , rn iitli nree, sai caiipp urrîl derucfh -lail "'.oju finun ber t il cal e iilel lutl i 8 e.
Amle-, fli Pnl is riaaerlnf MnMtituIr f tlisa ,r

cl u T , v g o Merh.Iltlmll- tle.livirgiewii tmijîowercii te iiie the un lisiOrl kt binitu, ailaae*
Ii-cii A>, i ri s Ellitulorlcc.I. i iiof .doi, d anînlo.

Wus@rI1 tiearîlyacomiuî-îîiitioee niusrl elreted et-

tIai!jgl liAn b1 l Ij,is làlr a 'u i1 a e:i.il te u rai der int ii li-

Tid af , 1o W OURo i t r s t, I M I.

Sfà'rATiteWIIJir,$, lteljtiiinitiilster.
Fi. l I . i i n

hurt xViiia?,iii Vof nigeit B(Uns , er-iua
%Y1 . i e.i' , or W. il. Mie & U',do.

.T . A il. iiliîeuie, re l N. Sylnry ,tulcIny.

JT i. A au ri , dullt .'r i 
ra. 0o r t

ui d. n 7are. Sisalr i r, I ahni7

WEEKl.c cl hc yi ril i . enje r0 1 7ii i-en ilerenti
li * e a ut nva r'ei IPî ii0 lsc s- i l intîliau

InMIp , qI.1<.inl .15cM rp V O la..i)c aIbitm., 'lun. i prIl MACHIN i NeS r.
N3 ljm r itk4reet.

TO ADYERTISERS.
firs:r. Buy sv Bar'

D bi na'Eecitric SAPE.

ofl." your Grocer.

y-a ale v ills» i» gp-of ilis Monie.ifs.ffifo I.

Th-ird. >ari iMial s is O blil andIm

u fIu, i adi drs- Ym esrs, anfdc1 li ra ppiflifi olé'i icil-fIer

from thie SoI4Vap.1Wor tAPRt

Forth.. We/Wil mailiyo

ET I9 NMOT A C5 VPE I'AT I tLST
a'r INm MT q ig4lIic mn-r
IR EI s Ien T b i. cr

'7l1e rîîciiiîi' ie s- y i tas l iirat . ce
Wuii ii'iiiiii 'e 1'îst i jrî im iiilUI.. MA ClE

VI.i cl lomr, and gokl, I" lre prsent-

'Ying shak t 1.espe iii ari' ie. ln Ai eli'lIke. gay . 11.0 lAlil i. îhî' 1)5..-inamr rilîn ileIL

rlreolitlti ia "f 1m1 à.tày1li)i».

rages': of'ial M ani lI.î-gireioim
eiH.mil monir 11 'î Ill, i Iîii-e 1cr li 2.m .î s ' 11 nul il
aii' S4,11 1t. l F'ie rt htie lr

PHwliii7?mrIfflEsrlPHIA, Pand 71
fI-:LizV. Th ri. m e' Iîclîie IMM 51 iliafrerrîl
i i st u lle anI Ator ny-l411ua iailat. L ,

i" 1.1pinv- yanc'f rami & i. a 41

i iiiia Mîegal bie s i al i ts di buranhs

LRCO9litP' l CriE IOf t1andQ 3 litýrilàal

1 u.11 1iuiiims 4;iE.: 1'.r rLi Wv 1.1. a e'..
30 .~i /n.iiS'ul.S Ns-w yok.

CARD
COLLECTORLS!

11n, ! u illwy se e li.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

ter* youtr (rocer.

St-cond(. Asic biîn 10 givc

\IltI 41 bili or il.

TIurd. Niai) us bis liii) aîîd

-mir ails Fdrssh ats arapper

fîron ic heSoa.1)

1 oail iWe vilniailyoi

FuREE ae beatîtifus cas, i 

six cCoois and gold, represnit-

iîîg Sbl'pac"Sev-ciiAgres

Agsof Mî.

ENG~HAIN & col
116 South Fourtli Street,

FHILADELPHIA, FA.

W. W. MoLELIIAN,
Bayrristor ana Attcrney-at-Law,

Convoyancor, to., &oc.
149 lIOLLIS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

W-0 1?egal lu imî'siin l ils liraîchvat
liroîîîptIy ttendetle(. 42

ROCK CRUSHERSI;
Witb reveesatnie Jaws if requirird.

LucoeUvrizir for 90o1d Qarlzand ail
biuds of ores, &c.

i% ahi' n eîlr1 i'iiii on tae r incipie of dthe old
111i1.-l/ 1 111 S \Vring pxeia tl dauJ rlo i d

il,' l.rge 'iiu.t n u lweai aid sear andi!poere.

Engines, Boiers, 1athesf &C.,
mine Rails8, Feh plates, Mine

Rail Spites, Olincli NailB,
(Jut Nails, &o.

E. G. SCOVIL,
21 Gold Brook, Nesw Brunswick.

TII E CIHUPC GUARDIAN.
BROOKSIDE FARM.

HABRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor,

Brerder of Ayrnlira Cvos; Border
Ioicester and Soth Down Sheep ;

(Scoch Collie Doga) andi Suffolk iPig«.
AJe, Touloan Ceese ; Pekin Ducks ;

lironze, Tîrke'ye; Light Jrahms,&c.,&c.
Correnspîlurnco Solicitedt.
Ns Glrtgow, N. S., Mar. 14, 1881.

SION OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

R ENT'S
Stove and Kitehlen

FURNITURE DEPOT,
No. 31. BARRINGTON STREET,

H41leog -Stuxc-keînaile)te lita cran>.stepretiieiit l'y
ruî-i t sien ataierinir m it n i tira n iitenr

fltaîteomti" f ui-l i l> a-!.tueil Stuc-h aif

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS
Airl Auieitm-ii Nîmrm-tii e. ,ink Irig tle Ia ge-t,

t lr- ii- eulld oL eeiw*'rtoîu I. OLtI te Lime c

A large lm i ti-i iintnnr1 iPorUt.ble Ranges & Caook Stoves,
Flt ani tioolnwr, it- frigeratr, Ire (reai

s- -r i, ilt tsefrumlm I it rim
i-eai. muirul 'mL;el nuistter bilterA 'folet.
Witre, i 'arret ctirapîee m, i ,-r Mant, 1 'iri Cage.
. Nly Mui s, iiromi rai l13rlushe ru! ail kinrids,

"N i r Wim mi-"tt fiui m t h e
oi ik . faeTinWamrei, iwhuichutis the.bed

vlietute Cty.
iGmmudim nre-fully pneked ami

1  
nliipped-î witimuit

Luukc, rr ilrrîrgm--m

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor
GEO. W. JONES,

Manufacturers' Agent,
HALIFAX, N. S.5

DEALER IN PRWITERS' REQSITES, HEW AHD
SECOND-RANO PRESSES,

PRINTINO AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.

NITRO-ULYCERINE
DYNAMITE,'

G Ui N P' Q W D E R.

The Acadia Powder Co.
A it E 1iîp-1t r îl dLu, fminîiii 1)1 NA \NI If E

frotaîit arcirt timir nt, r îlt WNY lr l un i f ni
paity hici thi e ilt giirariaitee iqait tI the'

ijmiiime lir to tIan-ymifntiiehi-g

heir NI. 1l ii) I) NA M ITEi aem with
espe 1iat view to obtain 4 a nrniform aio1 wn e ul fit

'articuar atten-tin ia ita reieote byi-i iirmier
to tu Ali'I j: îNA T NiMlEraî allairmnf:wutur
'ut iby tm aitcy. nti'lpiggre at explmtumite

furie fanil i ia i t if tLi~li- lar-itI.
l i m iîî t ste rNo I ile l t i u

V timn îr.r TPwii.-, t

A VLRITABLE DYNAMITE,
anrl - urr i m uch m mm , enfut than eihr if those ,
niaimreul lloth kimuilî tre puat u in n i r urg i.ut

v.at Tit Naptie. inasurmiag tio the ciiiiirnm e Ir 10
m t f f iive for enery ouhil,
'i'ni mirlura ire u ' irs-irnIs t iifainti! ti

îi'o-e iirtittm su-it h i N urmu aita Lime aj'
jiii.îar-e4 foi 'r litui-n ui

nti.iu tm cmpainiy etry i e.
'I' e y wavil aiu la .

Bes.t atteter Bswitng Pow dor.

sportin Powdor o ever ' graie.
A LS RE' Niii ATi''TiN.

0. J, WYLDE, Sec'y.
____________7o_ l)Bil't>Fil1) 1,()W.

Itittuuled tocalo,-m'a, hi t uur', l gl:uiUNS ntîtmrrm irri iii c mi.l-ltmi ce-.i
r itkloginfn-e Ailrune Js I-

n w rn. a- U1)N .sa. 1an.o, at.eam -

IIU ,ii-.m .Lau, I u-R1

. N"UZEN"& C'. O.

Ô0TS & SHOES.
The subcr-iber w-mid respectfrlly crua llaie
attentimn1 o the publtegeneraily toahis Stock of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
WIieI, an inspection, witt be found to com-
pare fatvouraily n ith anyD ithier. as regards

UALTY tir liICE..IF
N. B.- No con nection

hviate-er vwitit any othler Establishaent in
the City. At the Olut Stand.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

S3a1-46 EALIFAXI N. S.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUXNG

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Eaaaiiied 185M Blle iifor aipupofi. Wva.

e aed ctlifsrtory and duraile.
MBNEELY A CO., W. ST., TROY. N. Y.

TIS PAPER r om ile ne e
eiina e ak Ne"crr

. & F.Birpee& Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE
Ja

MERCHIANTS,

JOHN KTAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

Wuiild invite e-ial attention ta his
Spli'aritiil Slock of

Goods for FalI and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,
Suitings, Trouserings

and Vestings,
Coiîîrîmc ug im ) l- t' Novalies ui theasaon,

an ir by fur the largest stock of the besi
J,ý0iain the liiiUiy.

cIgi m i a C bihil, ai Evf S
iai.e t iorder froi our own CaGaîi, rat iade-

EASY TERMS.
s.aniiiluŽ; erca M . Carriients Erpraî"

'ai ta imy pnai tlia Doliriurii. n

«e«feet Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garmens
ullowed to leave the Premises unless satisfactorv,

J. il. TtVLOI<1,
I i i'n street,

y CaIrieton, Io tin, 'N I

NEW FÀ4LL& WINTEII STQÇK
OoTO3,2 1880.

WholesalefDepartments.
Our Stik of DRtDESS MATERIAiLS, LIN EN.
WOOLL.EN, ani ('( IToN GIliS of ever
kiml, MiLIiNERY, 'Tit 1 NiiGs, ani
SSIALL WARES of every des'.crip'tion i -low

oii ile in eahidel rtiment, and wtl lie re-
il ni-tacd rromIî the varins ring
suurects as rerejirvt-îi

DANIEL & BOYD,
27 MAIiKET SQUARE. ST. JoliI

J. & J. V. HOWE

S lEZ s- E lEZ S O
For Churclies, SuîndLay Schools, nfal Pub-
lic lial, in Asi, andi Asli and Walaîut.
of suîpîerior quality. All kinds ofO

Church Furniture,
imule tir rer. iior CoRA itS f.rrie, d
on appîicantionr. EST'!MATES mairde frumi

Arcittect'Urawin.s. Alworkwarranted.
WAREROOMS-Market Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Union Street, St.JohnN.B

25 cm

The Ohurclh of England Sunday
School Institute Publications.

Insrtetion for Cônflematiion for the Ue of' Senior
Claie'rachrs. Br>thoil E. .P caceîrii.

Ilorunu4 in , lîîltIiclg I lu iri.tinniy., AddraeedIo
li """ l irta Il.re1ev. hi. A hue. m -A.

LniiZn. ou Ey Ciiîreh Illtor. Resprinted front
the 'church Sunday-Sclhoi Migitrine.

hIladlin Eceile um.T Cliirci l.easoni for Young
irclrirleo. Il rhe Rigat Ber. J. K. Titrnb

1u. t>.
The Beformera, rugir liamcc BHanis, and IVorlir'

A . D'ira i3 er'erlior.-Clu ehluad: ci eel Baud -Book. A maanuil
of 1'îcicelIiîiuManî orficSageaint of
huircih Surn:e>y Schoole. Comriiled by tha Rev
X. P. CACliem ale.1. A.

Leions on the Lire o our Lord.iBy Emly E.
Bible Illerory. Les.nes for Junior ClneCs. iy. 1

t.Ilas Tretter
ItIloeniary 1ai-nons unthe Old Testament. ly

ErraI y t. l¾eel.
Lessons on ira e yin pI and the Widermess. By

Simnh Oeraidloe StoIk
Lesos o n cre oors and the Ecclesiasticai year

t>ta,Soches. B ueeadsrheada

Fifty-Yoîîe lIffaul Clansp Lemin i tntroduction
h le>.(tirge %Wat augon,

Belleheni te Oliet. A ('cur.i or Lkecons on the

(a@scii. ortaie Lunle Once. Corxaaning PIfty-Tno
Infant Claietessons. B>. 'Jeiîe . Creonie.

e'iihe c oleta BY'ene , Re . John Ryle.
Ilepa toTrrth. AYlrctCoumr,, tTesehilnirror Sun-

Lesm'on; o 'n'Ge'as y B. lirthene. W. Sa rez
Smi9la, B.P.

Le&eons on tiao Choreir Cateeblm. B>.RlI. A
Clinres eplemu, K, A.

Lissons On lte Acle o!flihe Apoetlos. By Kogene
Stocek.

Lesmons on ltre Limo tourULrd. Bp Eigeu, Stock.
Fer sale b>.

98 Peinas Wl Il&= Styvet, St Jcirn, N.,h

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Juat received at this Depository, a large

- eansrtment ef

Sunday School Library Books.
Qeito new and original, and especia]ly
daptedttho," Sund y Sebool of the

Church, 13c. and upwards.
Also, a fuither supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Ohurol of Rome, 25c.

Some of the Now Books S. P. C. K.
woll adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Booksof'OommonFrayer.
Church Almanacs, 188;, shegt and book.

DEI'OSITORY AT THE

United Service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

--M .0. 215fe.oI
HAUFAX EMPORIUM OF

CLOTHI NOI
54 Barrington St., corner of Jacob.

A CilCEi-STOCI OF

Mens and Boy's Clothing,
WnC-ii n s "rtiŽu, ai fat!> 20 per cent tîelow

Gentlemen'S Suits
Mla ta or-ten ut atiortu'st natice an ailrtesc

Thc nhole Stock of

:ZYr roo:s
b now seling off at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Evervthingt marked down.'

The Advertiser is removing froin the
Piaiisca. il?1Argym eSC, te 152 & 15
Iarrington Street, corner Jacob Street.
1.000 Yds Dress Tweeds

Ait c.per yard.

RlOYAL
Insurance Company, or

Liverpool. England.
Representing the largest Net Surplus of any Fire

Insurance Coîlpany in the World.
Irtnrrtuees etiectemi oui every tile5crlptien aorjroperlYý' -t Cornent RUit.

C;HUiIîJaEs AIN PUBLIC t ILDGNLs INSUR-
ED ON SPECIAI.tS FAr-ORALE TERNIS,

FOR ONE YEAR'
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID

WIthout Retenri uathe tieid Office.

C- T. SP1Ec
(irneerai Agent1or NovaSOtla.

Offie, C-orner o! Ilollis and Sarille Slreets.
HA LTFAX, N. S.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

TfIE subscriber offen for Ssale his Property in

Gibsoil, apposito Freoriclon,
Cnsisting of a Farm containing Tiwo. Hndrei
and Fifty Acre, a portion uf whichiis under a
high state of Cultivation. There is a
Good Dwelling-House, Barns &

Outbuildings,
and TWO DOUBLE TENENMENT -OUSES,
which wil be sold witl or septe fror the farm.

2m-49 WIAM AlcKEEN.

WILLIAM BISHOP,
HALIFAX MARBIEWORKS,

Nos. 73 & 75 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
Mannieturer of Monuments,

IN FOLISHED GRANITE,
Head slOe, Uird Talts, Bapuil Fonts,&c

ON BANID S MADE TO-WRDEIiL
Alsco ]Red Granite Monuments Furnisbed

rom DsIgna.

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & GO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sieigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

c[vc and miiiary r Gme Ma r
MASONIÇC O 1TFITS

A1Voa on hand.
OUra SILK AN) FUR IATS are frouathe Beut Makeri in England, viz: I îIriet,

Woodtrow, Bennett. Carrington, and Lur-ck
S* To Cler-ymun, 'n ail purchases we allow

10 per cet. Please give us a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St,
CORNER OF SÂCKVILLE.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
sUccESSOn TO

MENEELY & RIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.SA
Manufaeture a suuperiori lfty n'BE

Special attention givra toCnuunc r .
M.Catlgaues sentcfree td'partiesneedliring belis.

New Drug StoreKentville N.
WEBSTER ST., Neartihe Railway Station.

CHAS. F. COCRIAN,
Druggist and Apothecary.

A Complete Assortment of Drigs, Melees,
ruli Ferfrrrnery, ut roruanabie pricea. Soieagent

icu King'$Coîrnt for Manirttan Feei for ail
kin of Stk. Cireiiarn auJioetiop .

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Mexmorial Windows, Heraldie ad
Domestie Stained Glass, iii the
best styles of Art; Quarrv and
Geometrical Windows, in Rolling,
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
WEOLESALE ANRD ETAIL3

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and Granillie Streets,

HALIFAC. i,, S.

Sncial attention aid to
LQCH-Oe la BLAW]K B»OoKS,
Room Paper, And Paper Shades, Commercial
and Fashionable Stationery, Wrapping Paper
and Paper Bags.

THOS, P. CONNOLLY.
N. B.--Stanmpiug froua Copper Pate Mono-

grame, Crest, Arma, &e., tamped on Note
Paper and Ervrelopea. T. P. C.

Bd ty

Thursday, MayA 1881.

W.& C.SILVER,
Il to 17 George St., cor. of Hollsi

Are now ahowing a Stock ni

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,
Second to Done in the Maritime Provinces.

Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,
And Imitation Leather Clotha, in immense

vauiety. A splendid amortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Cornices, Stair Rode. &c.

TABLE DAMASKS of ail wid tireau(]ait jiitica.
FAMILY SIUTINOS and SHEnTIKGS

in al the favorite makes.
One Case Rich Black SIL fram best makers

Entrance, Il George si.
NO Men S Suite. Wel-made;

40 do Fine Drem SHIRTS e

Glove. Brae, Handkerchiefes UT
ndierwear, &c.

oE Prie in every department the very
LOWEMT current ina the city.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Aud Electlo-Pat& War.
TI)e est Assortment and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISIIED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS aud Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1
1881188


